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to establish a business. the kind of 

principles upon which the busilless is 
· .... '.'llC:<eo. are the factors in forming its reputation. 

. the organ and· piano 

~-,----.----
Our organs and pianos are those 

that people know and can depend up
on. Our CABLE and KINGSBURY 
are the pianos that have gained 8: 
world-wide reputation. I 

Our LUDWIG is mauufactured; 
by the original Ludwig Company of 
New York. 

Our CHICKERING pianos are thEl 
original Chickering as manufactured 
at' Boston, Mass: 
Be Sure You Get.the Right Prices! 

JONES B OK STORE 

f ~/ 
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"CARROLL NEW 

From the Iudea:: 
George Thorp aDd. wlle are Use 

proudcparenta of an eight &114 • half 
foound girl whicb pat ia an appear .. 
nace at their bome Oil Satarday, the 

Mr •• Wightman ia 211t' 

City today, terda7 and put it ~11 over the George Smith, J. B. Ta,lor a0.4 C. 
Get your dinner at gregatiod, 10 to 4. E. Jonell "have been in Wayne' till. 

morrow and. find a Equate Dr. H. G. Lei.~.rinK left week, finisbing up the new German 
Arthur Mil~er and wife "rff rejoicing i,DR' for Sa.b D~1 0, Cal., church, for which the former had. tbe 

in the arrival of a fine 00" ", b~' ta lately. k I contn.ct. wee I vacat ClIl t 'P. 
H. P Petersen, Winside' buatUnK If the Republicaa ever again credit. 

real estate agent, waa in til city Wed.. Wid.ide local. to Carroll the cou"at, 
neaday. will be. very liable to lose i'ta beat 

Mrs. Hovey aod Mra., P1itZl{erald, auctioneer a8 well aa ita foremost and 
Czolgou was yestesday most coosistent apostle: of republican .. 

~rkoe:n~~n::si~:ty, are &,ues'8 of F. M. to the electric chair, to ism. Winside people swear that tht'y 
during the week beginnig won·t stand it. 

John Heeren and family left Wed· Atty, Wilbur and Geo. Carter Cox has the material all the 
nesday afternoon for tbeir new bome turned tbis morning ground for a handsome new bouae to 
at Excelsior. Minn. where tbey were interested be erected just across the street 80utb 

Mrs. J. W. Jones is eoioying a suit. from M.' S. Liq,n's. It iii' to be just 
Pleasant visit, with her bldl time in- FI d J d M' A ~ S OJ ones an ISS nn par- the size and style as U If' George A. 
timate friend, Mrs. Osborne of Henry. gur were married last Tu,esd e,:"en- Bailey''i:1., and when co' .... pleted. will be 
III. I i ing In Omaha. NEI cards. 'l'h DEMO' occupied by Rodney Mannla,,' Wilt 

Mr. and Mrs. Weber, wh6 bve one CRAT extends its very. best w,lsbes to Olmsted and Ralph Taylor will do the 
mile south of towD, are happy in the the young couple. , work. 

b~rtb of a son, on TueS4jY. Fl~1e Peter Jobnson. a brother ~f ,Mrs. The new sidetrack between here 
guls preceeded the boy. \ Cbaa. NydaU and Mrs. Clau e Holt- and Randolpb is to be known as 

Joha Weir of ItIiT10is was n the city ~reen. left tbis morning for ~ ckford, "Sboles,',' and a small town is apt to 
for a sbort visit. Wednesd y he left Ill. Mr. Johnson is a victim l.of con- spring u~ there in the near future, as 
for Cedar Falls, Iowa, whe e he will sump.tion aad now quite fee~l-r. we learn tbat Randolph parties I:;on
visit Jobn Barber anC famil. John is When that new Metbodist 'b~ll com~ template putting in an imple,*,ent 
employed in the machine 8h~l1S there. mences to make music all the other warehouse there yet this fatl_ [The 

Tbe Republican makes a tost sickt,. M. E. belles will bave to take I it lone- sif(npostl:" for new siding went uq on 
attempt to "bedge" aD the Imatter of aome. The new pealer is about four the train Monday. I 
'tbe democratic candidate for sheriff, feet across and is calculated. tb call all Wb ... teve-r you read i'n a partisa~ pa-
this week. The Republ.ican is a corker the old sinners into the fold.' I per concernittg a candidate of the op-
from corktown but it leaks a whole A gentleman from ",,·".,_.1"'.'_"0<_1 position should from oow until No-
lot just tl. e same. day said Dr. Muirhead vember be ta.ken with a great deh of 

Will and George Hornby ~ere called of luck before allowance-it mayor it may not be 
to Red Oak, Iowa, on Saturday by the towe. Besides being true, and is more apt to be the latter. 
sdd intelligence of the death of a Lound the'doctor got I know. for in mv youthful and unre-
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The' 2 Johns'" 
(Ire.2 Doctors~ 
--,.,,.,-,.,,..,,., 

It may not be generally known that" we are doctor. as well as 
expert clothing men. We know it i. not consider~d good taste to 
advertise your business if you are 'II professional man, b\'t in our 
case we feel it uur duty to humanity to let the people know that we 
can not only cure the sick but keep men well. ~f you are enjoying 
good health and haven't visited us you should do so and we will 
explain to you h~w you can \<eep well. I~ you are sick you should 
see us and we ",I! instruct you how you can get well. Rem~mber 
we make no charges and will not accept anything for our advise 
except your good will. I We have used the same cure for over" 20 

years and everybody'is satisfied with our treatment. tlver 500 

men in Wayne' county have taken our treatment and anyone of 
them will be pleased to recommend us. All the doctors 10 Wayne 
will tell you that our treatment is proper. It costs you nothing" to 
get .our advise and it costs you nothin~ to use our treatment, and it 
can not harm you. The treatment can only-I>e had at this store. 

Ngw abgut our Treatment:, 
Our treatment consists in wearing Staley all-wool Underwear. 

If you are well Staley all-wool Underwear wi\! keep you well. If 
you are sick Staley all-wool Underwear will assist you to get well. ) 
If you are miserable Staley all-wool UnderWear will make you./ 
happy. If you are happy Staley all-wool Underwear will keep you 
happy. If you want to buy Staley all-wool Underwear you c&n, 
buy it at the 2 JOHNS only. ' . 

IS brother.in-Iaw, who died wbile on bis one from Wm. Hart. generate days I edited,'a partisan pa-

,~~~~~~~~~~:;;:;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ homeward trip from a his na- jumped out of per, and was accounte"- a pretty good 
live land, atrayed away. liar myself, whose services were a1-

=========~=============""e=== ways in demand by candidates at 
milch per. 

It is gggd for the rich and it 
good for the poor. 

'Money to Burn' 
1\;" whd.t you must h"v~ if you usc",a cheap heating stove. 

Real Es!ate 3. B & P; 2d add 

J1I

' ' " k C B French to Jas 
a estate transfers for three wee send· 

ing ept. 23d, 1901. Reported by I. W., blk 4:B & Ps:zd 
At r, Bonded nbstracte(,,-Wayne, Neb. ,~iels K Jorgensen' to 
Jobn Hefti to G. ~t!adweil, '6 Tay,- - s Yz s e 27-25-15 . 

add to Wayne $ 800 State of Nebraska to J 

lJor ... "ne,,.o'ln to H L Taylor, lots 15 . n w 23-26-3 
19, 20, blk Z3, College State of Nebraska to J 

to Wayne 200 St::es07~:~:~sta to T M 
to John T Brc~sle.r, 16 26'3 . 

eM 13-26 '3 • 13
26 

State of Nebraska to}' E 
F M McElrath to F R Todd 11 _ W X 

4720' 9 26 3'--____ Ji_-Il-_ 

450 

ioo 

470 

200 
a list. 

3000 

.6<;7 

Warne's Model. No. 
years old. a good 
length, hea.vy bone. 

582 is a Krandson of the 
I Model, a ~og that sold. 
750 for $5,100.00. Can't 

er to ad vantage. I 
some good pigs of 
arrow. 

For fiue potatoea, I 
tbe Brook'iuga grocery, 

Pay less 
Dress I 

I 
! 

Better 

HOSKINS. 

n·:, t Brown of Wayne ",as in town 
electioneering Saturday. 

Bur~larfil entered tbe Edward'Oi & 
Bradford hardware store again Satur .. 
day evening. 

Mrs. Ferris will go to Battle Creek 
Saturday for a two weeks visit. 

Mr. C'rosbY vi&ited at Winside Sun .. 
day. 

Mrs. Cavanaugh will be here' Friday 
with her stock of fall millinery. 

, The danl!e Friday evening w~s well well attended and a goo~~ time reported. 

We have Staley Underwear in every grade and can satisfy 
your taste. Considering' the length of time it wears it is the cheap
est as \\'ell as the best underwear made. But some will say, "I 
can't wear wool." We will !:lay right here that we have n~ver 

found a man that can't wear Staley all-wool Underwear. Staley 
underwear is not like any other underwear., The wool is treated 
different and Staley useS a different kind of 11'001 than other under
wear manufacturers, Wool dOI!SR't hurt anyone. It is the foreign 
matter in the wool ih.t hurts people. and all foreign matter is taken 
out of the wool used in the Sta1';y underwear, Some will say, 
"All my wool underwear shrinks so I can't wear it." We give 
printed instructions with Staley underwear; and if you obey the in
structions in washing Staley underwear it will Dot shrink. It will 
cost you nothing to see the Staley underwear . We can fit allyone 
no matter how large. We will be glad to explain to your entire 
sati.taction why Staley underwear shduld be" worn by all, and can 
satisfy you that you can wear it comfortably. Ask anyone wearing 
Staley all-wool underwear and they will recommend it. Ask any 
doctor if yon ought to Wear Staley underwear and he will recom
mend it. Ask us to show you Staley all·wool underwear and you 
will be pleased to buy it. Price $2.00 to $5.00 a suit. 

For $7.510 S
· 't Mr, alld Mrs .. Hutchinson returned 
Ul .\ "om tbeir Iowa trip Wcdnesdav. 

Miss Claybaugh visitl;!d at Mr, Bell's 
Satufday .. 

For $10 
, 

We can satisfy 
almost any hne. 

We have some cheaper ones, also some 
better ones. 

If you buy an H. S. &M. you are dead 
sure t!> be rigUt. 

Bert Francis shipped cattle from 
here Wednesday. 

Quite a number of Hoskinites wt.;p.t 
t9 Norfolk Mo .. day Ilfternoon and eve
n1ng to view the wo~k of the fire at 
the asylum. " 

Elma Benser·wa.s bom.e again Fr:
day evening. 

Ralpb Wadde.1I's family loft Mon
day for their new bome at Sioux CitY,' 

!vIr. John Kd.ulen visited at Stortz 
Sunday. 

, I 
The Aggressive Boers. 

The Doers are opelling the third summer 
campaign with renewed zeal and inCi'eal'liug 
numbers. Conservative estimates place their 
armies at 12,000 men This is nearly four 
times larger than Washington's army at the 
ebb tide of the revolution. 'The Americans 
won their liberty at a cost of $600,000,000 to 
the British government. It has cost Great 
Britain more than $700,000,000 to subdue 

I"¥+'~""'~~~~~~~~~'-

The 2 Johns Speak German 
and Swede. 

Arriving 14.: 14.: ,14. 
.. ~~~ 

FRESH DAILY 

Peaches and Pears H ' r· 0' gtO n the Boers, and the end is distant· Like ous. 
'5 8. r I, • • • • "I",. th, Bom havo had pw""pt'" pw-

, c1amations hurled at them, their people have 
26 I been deported or comlled, yet they are as 

1193 

332 

I

' The Leading Clothier, d,fiant",."," Bo,,,oldim 'pcing outof 
, the grounJ, or anywhere lord Kilchener 

does,n~t expect them. He has proclaimed 

BY THE BOX. 

Grapes and Plums 
BY THE BASKET, 

Fine Signs and Paper h~nging. C. F. Hoffman was down from Win- they U:ust submit or be branded as traitors 
BONHAM, fayne, Neb. aide yesterday. and their property forfeicd. The day of 

\\'.n. Hecker~. Dentist, '1verMil1er's~ Insure your pr"operty in the German! British grace is passed. The Boers give 
Rubert .\rll1stroHl!" ~r. j~ home frem of Freeport. PHIl, H. KOlIl" Agt. I their allswer in th~ capture of Kitdleller's 

the east. I NOTICE:-All .p~rties wan.tin.g ru~s outposts and soldiers_ With 3,000 miles of For Ganning Purposes I made WUl:>t bong me their lngralo milroad to guanl with all army reputcd to 
The Lu~den. barber shop-opposite carpet not later than Nov. 15th, ' number 260,000 mell, KitchelJcr has his 

Rundell's ~rocery. 1 J. C. HARMER, Oar pel Weaver. hands tied, and the alert Boer gcnerals roam 
Budweizer beer, best in the world,' When you want some de~iclous pics at will over South Africa. One is at Natal 

at'Fran~s"'saloon. and cakes, fresh and good, like lllam- with his forces, another is near Pretoria 

At c. R. Wiitter's Dr. J. C. Clark. Eye Specialist, will ma used to bake. gO to T. Stl?'en's, ht..'s swuoping: down nll every weak British out-
be at the Love hotel October 28. got the right kiDd. post and another is 'overrunning: Cnpe Co!ot;ly 

CASH 
Grocery. Fresh bread every day from the Particulars of the Norfolk asylum on the coru;t lin~s, where ~hey have easy 

Sioux City Bakery at T. Steen's. Try . . . , communication with the outsltlc worlJ, and 
it. i :;:~'sF:~:e~a~o~Vz:~~I:s~ t;~a~, ~rne:;:i from whence i~ is easy .t~ see they! derive 

For farm loans see PQil H. Kohl. chiats set free, etc. on inside pages. their inexhaustible supplies ~f arms ~l}d 11~-
~an make you 5 or 10 year loans at munition. Cape Colony IS seethmg wllh 

Mrs. W. O. Gamble reports her discontent and undisguised revolt. The Boer ing the republican armies, and in the end Britain applied (orce, as It is doing· to the 
lowest rates. 1 
/Epler can quote J ou tbF lowest fig

ure on plums by the basret, peaches 
..... nd pears by the box. i 

J. C, Harmer makes y4ur rugs out 
of old ingrain,carpet. 

SOIne choice residence lotS' for saJe. 
Call at this office. 

Buy vour pure Whiskiesl and braod
ies at tbe Franks saloon, He keeps 
tbe best. ·1 

Mr.!';. Frank Shumlev, a sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Geo. Crosstand, bas ... .;::en 
lIlaking the latter a weeki's visit_ Mr. 
Sbum1ey is postmaster, ~nd editor of 
~t>aper, at Houston, Mi~. Tbe lady 
was accompanied by her lthree brig~t 
yOUDg SOdS, all at them' ~rinter •• 

I 

I 
i 

daughter, Mrs. D. C. Patterson, now forcesl'are within'forty miles of Cape' Town. Great Britain must withdraw from the Bor:rs. History records the result of the 
well and bappy in her home at Orna- Thus, from the Transvaal to the Cape of struggle. American revolution, and. may bear the same 
ha. Miss Anna Gamble is going to Good -Hope, tIley are swarming over the As an organized government, all of British record of the Boers in futUre years. The 
make ber bome for the winter in the country, while Kitchener hugs the railroad South Africa has not revolted, but the fact North ministry bethought the Americans a 
Patterson hOme aDd study music. systems to keep his army (rom disaster. remains the Boers are receiving constnnt ac~ lamb with wool to be fleeced. They found 

By the direction of the Postmaster-I In the awful events through which we cessi~ns, and they always know where to a wolf with fur. Tht:J wanted the fur. Ed-
General it is required that on Rural have recently pru;sed-American people have strike the weake~t point in their adversaries' mund Burke asked: "Who will shear the 
Free Delivery routes, tbose desiring not kept in close t@uch with the heroic lines. With an enemy as ungenero~s as wolf?" Cornwallis ahd Clinton were not 
the service must put up a box ap- strugglc of the soldiers of liberty in South Ki\chener has sh?wn hi~self to be by hl~ re- successful in tne attempt. Chamberlain and 
proved "1))' tbe department. Eacb Africa. They have remained under the im- tent proclamation', they will never submIt to Kitcbener are meeting with the same experi
family plust have a separate box. pression that the struggle remained as at the British authority. If t~ey are co~.qu~red. ence in South Africa. 
These boxes are supplied th~oug b ~be beginning of the war-between the several which the present situation does not m~l:ntc ______ "_ 
postmasters, costing with lock, hundred thousand U'oers in the South Afri- Great Britain will have a "South African BONDS 
freight, etc., complete $1.60 'to ii.7S. can repUblics anQI Grcat Britain. The field Ireland" on its hands. As with the Ameri-
Pa.trons are cautioned against b'U}log has been enlarged. It now. covers nil or \'ery can colonies Great Britain has committed the Don't .ask anyone to sign YOtlr bond 
any box bnt the apP'!'oved kind. nearly all of South ~frica, containing,a l'oP- same blunder with South Africa. Instcad ~f but get a bond from E. R. Sarber that 
Please leave your order at the post- ulatlOn of nearlr 3,000,000, or about the permittin~ th~ Am~cans to ma~age ·their is ci.eap and better than':"any personal 
office so the postmaster can estimate same as the American colonies when Lhey home affairS m their own way,. as It does to boad. If your friead aigna your bona 
bow man,. will be needed, threw 08 the Bri'tish yoke. These are back-- Auaualia, &Ad rerUleS tu Ireland, .,Gte." you ,.ill ha.ye to aign hie, note.' 

, 

,t 
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=========== w. S GOLDIE PubU."her 

W:AYNE NEBRASKA 

'In New York a late and most ob. 

!~~~o:-bA~e t~~a~e~:re~O hB~~~ ~rl~n 
from the metropolis the other day 

The cigar dealers there now make a 
~acuce of givIng to their customen a 

In:e~feft:;~h~ ~~et~~ ~i~~n~~gl~l;~ 
have ta.t beads and they cannot be 
blown out by the strongest \\ Ind The 

!:n=~:h~~rc:~~;::- :;n° :oaso~~?r~~~ 
W9.Vft them after U.-hUng your cigar 
strikes one of these new fangled things 
reckleSBly and as recklessly throws jt 
a.way What Is the result? The match 
burns on where"er he throws It I v,;as 
given five or six at these dangerous af 
fairs recently by as many cigar deal 
ere and as I had been accustomed to 
the ordinary match of commerce I 
ul!led them acordlngly I threw one 
trom the wlndo v ot an office bulldllg 
and it tell on the awning of the win 
ww bela v That caught fire and 
much excitement ,,,as created Then I 
went Into the lobby of a hotel and 
bought some more cigars I was gh en 
the same kind of a match but I did 
not notice it I Ilghted a cigar and 
threw the matoh away It fell into the 
waste paper bD..Sk~ at the hotel 
stenographer an 1 If a cool headed per 
flon had not come to the rescue the tiro 
department would ha\ e been called 
out. They are dangerous things to 
handle 

The mystery of what haa become at 
the bicycles may be Bah ed by goIng 
tnto the country on Sunday and seeing 
the farmers spinnlni' along the roadl!l 
on ... heels Formerly the city rode out 
Into ..the country on blcscles-nov.: thb 
country folks go to to",n on these ma 
chines . 

President James B Angell ot the Unt 
versity of Michigan flays that the en 
tire expenl!le ot his four years co rae 
at Brown unlverstt)' '\\0..8 only $600 But 
()( courae an Angell mIght be expected 
to be very good e\ e~ at college 

Hubbard B McDonald the journal 
elerk of the United States, senate ts 
credited with being the ablest parlla 
Jnentnrian connected ",tth that body 
Be 15 moreo" er the third of his famll}' 
to hold the pOSition as his father and 
grandfather p-.ded hIm In it 

The great C()stumer George Pilotel e 
fl'BJd that he once designed $200000 
Worth of dresses for one ladv ... hUe 
Worth confessed that a Peru ... lan heIr 
ess paid him $24000 .r0r a Single frock 

"When you are ready said Admiral 
Scbley to AdmIral DftWey 
ftre Admiral Howison 

A J Balfour who haa just ct:le 
"rated his 5!1d birthday Is a man who 
"arrived at lLn exceptionally parly age 
for a Brlt1.l'lh statesman He entered 

ra~~;a~e~ :~d251e:~~e ah~~~!n~~ :~ 
mons at 48 

-::=---::--. -:---
Minister Wu Tlng Fang's son Chou 

Chou attends the Washington hl~h 
school and while there dresses after 
the American fashton tucking his pig 
taU under his coat He Is reported to 
be a. very bright ~~n 

'Mr Stowe of I{a.nsau CIty ex con 11 
general to Cape Tow n p opo!'!es to"\ tit 
a book Has his fello~~~nSmf!n 
Webster Davl. lett any'h \,5OIU' 

Aa.lLll.nt ot ..... ~" Remo't'ed to 
Clay Oenter X.b. »'rOlm Ed .. ",. 

Edgar Neb Sept. 25 -The colored 
man \\ ho made an attack UDDn Mrs 
Dr Hale ot this place Friday night 
was taken to Clay Center yesterday 

An angry mob filled the streets Sat 
urday night and It was with difficulty 
that the authorities restrained the lew 
most excited ODes trom going alone 
to the jail and making an attempt to 
lyp.ch hUn The mayor of Edgar the 
cOjunty ilherit't and a number ot depu 
ttzed citizens guarded the prisoner all 
nlg.ht The crowd dispersed about 4 
o clock In the morning and when the 
sheriff started for Clay Center with his 
prtisoner there \\ as no one to Inter 
fere 

The prIsoner g:l.Ve his name as Pley 
t,.~ Payton a d says hIs home Is in 
Sabetha Kan He has been in Edgar 
for S2veral '" eeks working fo the 
~orge Wilson Transfer company most 
of the time and so \'i en has he conduct 
cd himself that those who knew hIm 
placed consIderable confidence III him 
For some time afte the crIme many of 
the cttizens ere in ta\or of ordermg 
all colored people to leave the to,", n -so 
bitter., as the feellng aga nst the race 

-+-
ANDREWS ON DJVOBCE 

Republican COllventlon at Plurce 

Pierce Neb Sept 21 A call for t1 

epubl1cartcounty con ... ent on hs.s been 
~sued 'by Chairman H S Beck to 
nom nate aunt}' offic(>rs The con,en 
Uon "\ III be at Pier e September 1)3 

Her lIall' Caueht ln Machinery 
Nebraska C ts Neb Sept 23 lIag 

!Ie Bird aged I? an emplo> e of t..bc 
annlng factory had her scalp torn and 

ner body badly bruised by her haIr 
ntching on a rapidly re, olvlng shaft 
~he 1\ as hfted tram her feet and 
whirled round and round several times 
~he is a daughter of James T Biid a 
arpenter 

Hemel'l&l lIel'vleoa at render 
Pender Neb Sept <)3 -There ,",as a 

arge meeting of elt zens held 3ester 
:lay at t~ Pender opera house to pay 
hell' last respects to the late President 
t'lIcKlnley Addresses v.: ere made by E 
A "WHtle and Rev Samuel Light both 
:If Pender Resolutions of sympathy 

e e adopted All business h¢!use'" 
ere closed from 10 a m to 4 p m 

INlY TWO 'PATIEnS 
I PERISHED IN FIRE 

Casualties In the Norfolk 
Not So Lare:e as 

.t First. 

INMATES ARE ALL CARED 

Belleyed Tho,. C.n Be Kopt In 

"3chuyler "ho retur'led to 
Nas bufued as previously 
fohn Jasperson of Cheyenne 
oath or whom \ ere patients 

Jaspel son was dIscovered at 
:Iow after the building had 
\upposed emptied The 
LU ablaze and Jt "as 

aroner 
Dr PRoss suneyo S T LeamJng 

The dltre eDt t '"' shIps \\ ere ao1) 
lepreeented and tl e utmol'lt I armot) 
prevailed throughout The fusIon ele 
ment fee~ onfident ot electing 8.~ len.s 
a part of the ticket 

The following resolution wa~ 8.d.opte~ 
py the convention 

Resolved. That we the d.emocrat 
and popuHsta o( :Burt county In j"'. 
.conVflnUon all.!lembled deplore the .... 
Iof the miserable asaassln which tesu t 
ed In tho death ('If the preBident tho.. 
'will denounce anarchy in all Its formE 
and "-eclare the wlll ot the malar tY' 
!'Lnd not force must govern the Unite 
~tateB of America 

-+-
OoU Bal:~a .0" J:rbo Tre .. 

B!}thE~;va~~e ~~~n:e~r a:~ -;;rl~ a~ 
~~~~~ ~~I~h~lJ~ll~ wua~A~~~O~r~etr~~acf 
tut"lng his fJkuIl burst!]g severul b oo~ 
\ eSliOel& and renderin&:: him unconSCIOUS 

) I 

JiI_d On ColUllton lD. N.,.. Jerae,. 
Sel'loaa Jaju17 

New York Sept 26 -In a head on 
colUslon between a Central Railroad at 
New Jersey passenpr train and a 
;Phlladelphta and ReadIng passenger 
train yesterday aft~rDo(m nea.r SOnier ... 
vUle N J three person6 were serioUS 
Iy InjUred and several others slightly 
hurt 

The serIously hurt are 
H H .talette of Pblladelphla 

probably fractured 
Rev 8 V D.Lcklton of the Amertcan 

Tract SOciety 
Frank Marion fireman of the Cen 

tral s train Internal Injuries and suf 
ferJng from steam InhalaUon 

The accident is said tq have beel 
caWled by the fact that the Central Is 
making changea in the toadbed and 
the Reading engineer was not familiar 
with these and the special signals 
",hich had been set . 

MAY BE $40,000 SHORT. 

lion Embarrassed 

Indianapolis Sept 26 -A special to 
the Sentinel tram Fort Wayne Ind 

GIVEN 
A LIFE S~N1ENCE 

Nebraska Cit) Murdererlned, cl~n' 
vlcted and Sant to PrtSO~ 

In Two HO)Jrs. 

fOR MURDERIN& STEPDAUQ~TEft 

l"l_dII GalU,. to CrlIn •• ad" e.atoDeed 
•• d. .11 the W.,. to tho rea I. 

Sbort Oid..r-.ol'dol'Oua A. •• aull 

OD aD Omaba Uau 

Nebraska City Neb Sept 4 -Hall 
Frampton the negro who mm dfred his 
stepdaughter Ella Clark Febl'llary 1 
"as arraigned to! trial in the dlstri t 
court yesterday afternoon COl!mty At 
tm ney Wilson recited the circum 
stances of the Cl me and lead the 
formation charg ng the prIsoner "Ith 
murder in the first degree 

W F Moran Frampton s attorney 
announced that his client was ready t 
plead guilty ploviding th~ sentenc 
imposed should not exceed Impllson 
ment for hfe Judge Jessen senteu(;ed 
Frampton to the penitentl~ry for Hfe 
at hard labOl All this did not occupy 
fifteen minutes and I less than two 
hours tram the t me he vas led to bis 
cell be wa!'! on the wav to Lll coin In 
custody of the sherltT After an alter 
cation :o.ith his stel daUghter Framp 
ton chased he scvf'raJ blocks llnally 
emptslng the contents of a double 
barIeJed shotgun into t er body He 
the 1 beat out her btu us Ith the butt 
of the gun 

DIKTRIOH ANu 1'IIILLI PI:SH~ 

It COlt RDi:"neer Zln}.Jaer1:tlIlD 8ft, 
lind Injur.d Othel" 

Grand RapIds Mlch Sept 25 -In a 
head on colllsion late last nIght On the 

",nd RapIds and Indiana raUroad 
19ht mlles north ot Cad.illac between 

:t freight and an extra passenger train 

pae~~te~ St~ndt:d 11~~cU~~~~~:r ~~~ 
£'; n merman at Cadillac was killed and 
fh others Injured The wreck was 
aused by EngIneer Zimmerman target 
lng a. 1 order to sidetrack his tr~ln 

• 



CZOlGOSb IS 
" 

FOU~CUlLTY 
Murder III First Degree Jury's Ver 

d ct After Be nl: Out 35 
M nules 

JUDGe POSTPO~:S 

Cour 'el for tl e Pss" S I 
,I ell selves to SI,brt 

!!u nent 

EYEWII NESScS hLL Of 

11.,u I (lrl< 

PRESIDENT IS 
broken nly by the weeping of the 

In the c ty was aug:tnented U every 
train ar lved and t~e city numbered 

.t~~~.:U~':.orwor prominent pubUc men 

L il D TO REST ;~I~~::~t t ~;;'';,,'1'::~"!~'er':~~Ik'~~ 
1\ C VKOB DBVO;RATIOKL 

) The B~tl e lat __ lor uoi_red. lUith 87m 
bah of soh-o.-

Mart}red Chief of tho Nation 
Sleeps In Canton's Beau

bful Cemetery 

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE 

NoVi 

Heartfelt Prayer, H,s Favorite 
Hymns and all Eloquent 1 rlb

ute From H IS Pastor. 

MULTITUDE OF MOURNERS 

:Nearl,. 100000 IOrllonll In Attend",nClO 
Jrrom Outllide C$nton_B'uullral .1 0 

€Iell.Jon On_ ot tho Mon Re 

markable In Nation II Hillory 

Canton Sept "1 -'1 he closing scene 
In the tragedy of September 6 at Bur 
talo oc un ed lUf;t I hursday ... t the 

~anton Sept. 21-Ttae decol"l1.tions ot 
th", First M E churqh where the fu 
r eral ser~lces wei ~ held were elaborate 
nnd imp~essive 0" ar 4 000 yards of 
dI apery v. as used Oyer thE! front ot 
the Illterrr as the tuneral party en 
tel ed co ering the ~rgan lott there 
stretched from wall to wall a paneled 
(liaicIY back as mtdrught It \laS 
n lr S \ c~llng fifty tW'o feet long and 

~~~~~ nW[hitt
t l~~~n ~i~b~~s w~\~~ f?~~~~ 

~) !~eUl gI ~llt~lh n~n I~f; e~~~~n~ r~~~~~C?n 
[(:stoons 11th sllle dr::].pery tassels be 
t.,\ en tl (' i!stoons Ilie pulpit and ros 
tiun 'hel hea\'ily co\ered with black 
cluth and the pulpit its If draped "lth 
dch silk r~pe An excellent portrait 
of the Ie.. e president was tastened to 
the front ot the pulpit 'Jihe gracetully 

~~~~~d t~~a~l~~~t r~~ ~~ed c~~r~;O!:~r~ 
~~~~dorb~h~~KI~~~ p!~e~h~~h a~t~~~~d 
servtces \Jas covered with heavy black 
erePf T~e side walls or the church 

~:~~i~~n:rc~!;h \:It;~a~=~~ !il:ea~:~s 
and cesto[s The pillars and church 
audItorlu proper an~ Sunday school 
room "E'r in stately black garb re 
!le\ ed ever flve feet with narrow bands 
oC \vihte Sfk The balcony front was 
hC'a\tly dr ped and hUQ.g with testoons 
tied '~ith \\ hIte silk drapery tassels 
Points ot antage on the exterior and 
tower were also draped in black and 
white Late last nIght the chur!;h doors 
wen~ clo~ed to the pubUc and a guard 
stationed to prevent eager visth rs trom 
entering the edifice until the hour set 
COl the> funeral ceremonIes 

~ 

NEARl-Y 100000 M,OVmSE88 

SHAFFER TELLS OF 
STRIKE SETTLEMENT 

PreSident of Amalgamated Makes a 
Statement In Regard to 

Peace Terms 
, 

BITTER AIAINST HIS 

necl.rea 
Other Ore.' lzatlonlll Ueller eo1. the 

5tet-l Workerll and CouapoUed 

Them. to Yield 

PIttsburg Sept 2", -'1: he 
PreBs has I::;ecured an advance copy oC 
the statement ot President Shaffer of 
the Amalgamated s Or.:IUtiOll ghlng 
h story of the lust 3trllte of steel and 
Un workers from its IncepUon and the 
terms of settlement The circular will 
be mailed to all districts at once 

PreSident Sharrer says in the circulal 
that the statements contamed therein 
give a fair and truthful account of oc 
currences leading to and compelitng a 
settlement of the strike In part the 
c1rculnr is as follows 

When we had almost completed ar 
rangements with the representu.tives ot' 
the American 'I In Plate company for 
scale rates and conditions at the con 
ference held in (leveland the question 
of signing for Monessen v.; as broached 
and after discussion It was a«reed by 
both sides that the matter was to be 
settled by the steel conferf'nce It the 
Shoet Steel co~pany signed fot nil the 
Amez lean Tin iPlat" company would do 
likewise Thu~ you perceive the sale 
question was not settled completely 
v. ith the I st named CQmpany and 
could not b until the other C Hnpany 
had settled The tm plate people In ew 
that we had decided to enfor e art! 
des 19 se tlon 3 consequently the 
charg~ that \\e broke our agleement 
must I est upon the a tlon of the sheet 
steel conference 

ANARCHISTS SET FREE. 

EVidence Against the Chlcae:o 
Suspects -Emma Goldman 

to Be Released 

~J11 ago Clept ') The nine anar 
chlsts who have bu"n undel attest h re 
since the ass lsslnaUo!l of McKInley 
w~re today gi\ 0n their fl ~etlom Judge 
Chetlaln so Olderlng after the prosecu 
Uon admitted there was no legal e\'t 
dE:nce against them J<..:mma UO dman 
was not a party to the proceedings 
her case bel! g set for tomorrow But 
,Iudge Prlndi\iIle ,\Ill undoubtedly fol 
low the deC'ISI?n in todqty s cascs anll 
set her at libel t.y 

NEW CEREAL Co,MBINE 

With 

SCHLEY'S L~A~I~8 
CDUNSE~ DROPS DEIV 

± Ivdge Jereml~h Wilson, Senior! 
Counsel for th' Admiral, Ex

pires Suddenly. 
-,-

DUE TO ACrn INDI6ESTIOl'f 

C°U::;:~A~:~:::t eC~:c:5:~ :: .. t:c~!;'I:IU 
181dop K.J'oer ReUe.ell O.,e 

Vao Proceed Wedne,d.,. 

-L-
Washington Sept!. 26.-The Schley 

I.:OU1 t of inquiry was brought to a Bud~ 
r.len termination for the day eighteen 
minutes aftt'!T co:pven1ng Tuesday 
by the announcemert of the sudden 
death of Judge Jeremiah 'Wilson sen .. 
lor counsel for Sehlei)' The announce
ment was made to the court by Hon 

::::~::e ~a;en:r i~:~~~~~I;o~~~U~~d 
court unt11 tomorrow Reyner sald BO 
far as he could no{v see counsel for 
Schley would be atile to proceed to
morray; The annou;ncement or wn 
son s death crea~cd consternation 
among the members of the court and 
spectators Death occurred at 11 
o clock at the Shoreham hotel due to 
acute Indigestion and kidney affection 

All the members ot the court includ 
Ing counsel expressed the utmost BUr
prl.">e and ~orrow ov~r the news of the 
~:~th of Judge Wtls~n Admiral Schley 

The news IS so shocldng 1 cannot 
trust mj. self to give expression to my 
egtlmate of the man I can only say I 
have lost not onl., G. c "'ar head.ed and 
brilliant counsel butJ also a dear and 
much beloved friend I am shocked be 
"ond measure 

Some minutes e:lapsed before- people 
generally would accept the report The 

f~;~:r~:: ~~~r ~~t~:e~: ~~~~~tt ;~~~l~ 
pated to any great extent In the pro 
cee lings he had appeared physically 
acthe 

Proceedln,,11 Were Brier 

The proceedings or the court were 

~~~~oe~~i:f wer;o;::~rt~~er to B~{:~en a~~ 
the readIng of the official repol t of 
theh testimonv given. yesterday 

First Cia .. !! Machinist Claxton who 
had charge (Jf the port engine of the 
Texas on the day of the battle off San 
Uago had just taken the stand when 
the announcement ot Wilson s dea.th 
v; as received 

It had been "xpected b) the govern 
ment that (lax ton would confirm the 
statement of Engineer Bates l:onc;ern 
lng the reversal of the engines ot the 
Texas During the short ttme Bates 
was on t.he stand be was aslced a tew 
questle ns He BQ d that the steam log 
had been wrlttF'n up the day after the 
battle and was po"'lthe the coal I'IUp 
ply of 'btle Texas May 26 us repOl ted 
on hand "as COlrect that tho mnchln 
"'ry of the Te d.B was in an efflelent 
('01 Uti 11 for Rervke May 31 to tho 
b t of his recollpction 

RATE FOR STOCKMEN. 

'TeRtorn Pall!leRll'or AIIl'lcetatlon Oraott! 
One Fare to t-hlc.go COD.elltloll 

Den\ er: Colo Sept 26 -~halrman 
MaC'! eod of the "\Vestern Passengel as 
SOCIil t on has not fled the seb etary of 
the NatIonal I hI" S~ock as~oclatlOn 

that a rate of one fare plus $2 had been 
mad" from all POInts within his terri 
tmy to the fifth ann~al cOlnention ot 
the A-ssoc1aUon in Chicago December 
3 '11 e Central Passenger association 
covering territory east of Chicago has 
made a similar rate Chairman Pra.tt 
of the Southwestern Passenger bureau 
T£'xas General PaSSF'nger Agente E L 
Lomax of the l nion Pacific and D E 
Burkey of the 01 egon Short LIne have 
promIsed to make- the sanie ra.tE's as 
grantpd b} t.he Western association 
Ch~Irman Charlton of the rranscontt 
nental association announces a rate ot 
2 cents per mile from CaUt'ornla Wash 
Ington and Nevada poInts 

There wtll be sevi"ral speCial trains of 
:del ~gate8 :trom the VI I!stern and central 
stq.tes to Chicago solely to attend this 
on\ ention ---....:---

STEAMER DREGON ARRIVES. 

IMPRIVEMENT IS NOTED 

Dr Blx_7 Sa,.11 Thll ot Mr. MoKlnle,.. 

~ 
Co.dltlon 

C,Ant 0 Sem 26 -Friends and 
relative of MI s McKInley have a more 
substan al foundation tor their hopes 
than th" ha .. e at any time since ap
prehension of a coUapse under the bur 
den of her deep sorrow was aroused 

Dr RIxey last night added to his 
l sual statement that sh¢ Is holding her 
(1\\ n and doing ae well as could be ex
pected 

I mIght ~ay he added that she 

s~~~: J~~k\~1~ve \ ~:I\~~ the cemetery 
)'esterday morning and in the atter 
noon ",as taken for a lone- drive into 
the coun::trf-v:...-____ _ 

OBSNBVBD A.BROAD I I EXClPollel at Prlnee'en 

U",41orlal Ser'l"l~ WelhDID. fir b,. Pnnceton SeJo., 19 -All formal exer 
(Jom.J:Iland of the KIDg I elses at Princetu-a universIty were sus 

London Sept 19 B) command of the pended today Memorlal exerc1sf>s 

~~~e~:n:~:i~~::~i~~Sp!~::I~~~:rO!b~~y I :l~~e a~~~!:ril:;~~::~:sa~tte!~:df~~e 

PLACE FOR A NEBRASKAN 

JOII"ph J I &llC'"r Appointed CODIIUl at 
8tlllD&,.r O_rm.&IIJ' 

Washington Sept "a -The preSident 
today appointed Joseph J Langer ot 
?-;ebraska to be consul general ot the 
United States at Solmgen Germany 

<;(aturda) for Hingham Mass on a 
\ls1t i.o her tather reached D('nver 11 
a statf! of collap"'0 Dr Gerrt.ld ,;"t'bb 
of her party thought b~st that s e 
should rest there for a aa) 01 t 0 
before continuing the journe) 

KILLED BY DEPUTY SHElllrF 

8teTe IUrlrro_o aa 1 .... ae :Hall JlM"'. 
Arr •• t; and b .hot 

Ott1.tm~a Ia Sept 2G -Steve Kirk
man insane "hlle resisting arrest WQS 
shot and kllled I&.st evening by a. dep 
uty sheriff Kirkman escaped trom jail 
three weeks ago and had been hiding today Many distinguished Americans exercises The bIg hall ",as f.llled With 

and Englishmen attended Sen lees ~~~~~n~I~~dt:~:~t~~s hl;~~!~r~:~!';::d 
.... pre also held at Canterbury Edln a \e.y touchIng eulogy of the dead 
Imrgb Dubhn Glasgow and other elf I president r 'eo -i---___ _ 

Berlin Sept 19 -Memorlal sen lCPS Volodyovskl only ran second In the 
t'i el e held In the AmerIcan chapel heN- St Leger' staku in Donca.s~r Eng 
today in honor at M('XlnIey AU t~e land thIs week which was ('ea ly doing 
Important PtUSsian cabinet minister.s Q.uite well consft'lerlng ilia n mber ot 
.... ere pruent. l vowels hR bad to c&rrl. 

Their Size 

PI tsburg r.hromcle Telegraph Tht 

MISS HELEN LONG IS WORSE. ~:~~:~~~e~hetl;::n ft~~ml~h~~::;~~%~y 
--- , were as large as-

D.lJghte" of lleeretaT7 Dt the NayY Sat Ostrich eggs Interrupted the man 
fera S.1.~e on JODr.o,. rfom Avalon aneeringly but the other 

Miss Helen Long da.ughter of the sec menot 
Colorado Springs Colo Sept 20 -I finished his remark without resent ... 

tetary of the navy, who left a.t noon FIsh eggs 

eV:fa~in-f!eb s etole at Albta. wa,., en~ 
tered by burglar. last nl'lrht Good!!! to 
the amount of $300 were taken No 
clew to the pe;rpetratQr. bali! been 
found 



I~ 
ALL 
KINDS 
FINE 

Fall, Goods 
AT 
THE 

THEDEMOCRA 
WAYNE, NEBRASt~A. 

w:" S. GOLDIE, E:.ditor and Pl.lbllsher. 

SUB.!:oCRIPTION, Sl.SO PER YEAR; IF PAID 

IN ADVANCE, $1.00. 

Fusion Oounty 
Fortreastfrtr 

• I FR ED VQLPP 

F(Jr ,Foullt}' Clerk 
P. H. KOlIL 

For ~herifi , 
" ED. REYNOLDS 

For County Judge 
JAS, BRITTON 

For (:ounty Superintendent 

Ticket 

ELMER LUNDBURG 
For tiurveyor 

, AL HOWSER 
For Coroner 

Ou Ii,':t i:!g that democrats as
sistfd: ill punishi"ng an .eastern 
man who btoted that he was glad 
the president had been assassin
ated, a Battle Creek repUblican 
expressed great surprise 
any democrat should be so patri· 
otic. Ther'e is little choice be
tween t,he man so utterly blind 
in hiB political prejudices 8~ to 
question the loyalty of all not in' 
accord with his belief and tbe 
one whose ignorance may serve 
as a mantle for anarcb'i8tic 
!loces. Both are a menace to 

• 
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In fall and winter clothing for \l1,en a?d boys, fine 
heavy dress goods, hat.s, caps, uude:rtlot~l1ng. b:oots and 
shoes, etc., we can show you tbe best bargall1s eycr 
offered fo,- the money in this town. People \V ho ha YC 
traded at the German store for years pa8t, llet..!d no sug
gestion as to where they can do the best for the moncy, 
New patrons are invited to join in our fall trade. IV C 1l1-
variably keep them on our "calling list." Call Now! 

We pay you the highest price for Produce 

Furchner' Duerig & CO. 

We gave 
away last spring about 500 Pocket Books. 

A pocket book without money in it is not 
of much use. You will all agree with us in 
that. We have 

a piece of money 
we want to put in everyone of those books. 

Present them to us and we will plaoe the 
pieoe of money in each one. 

lagmond's Drug Store 
WAYNE, NEB. 

If it's Drugs---You know Us 

Henry Ley 'C. A. Chace, H.'.R Jones 
(1rl.Rhij>o', President. Vioe Pres't. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

'fransacts a general Banking Business. Drafts on all Foreign 
Countries. 

"\./"-1 
LEWIS, J R" 

Manufacturer of H A R N E S S and Dealer in 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

~~:~~~~ ~;~:~. kinds Pender, Neb. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIREOTORS. 
I 'W'cahan. George Bogar'G. Robert E. J{, Mellor. ll'. E. Strahan. 

John T.'.Bl'6Beler. Fr"8Dk E. Strahan. H. F. Wilson, 

tI.e~1I. '11\ u.xCQ BUlIZineAA donp.~nntl'l of Mer'chants andFnrmAreSolioitee 

'IInmAN» AND WIFE. 

()no of the mnny striking and 
touehil1g inchlonts occurillg at 
Bufi'ulo was tho meeting between 
thd Presidcnt and Mr,. McI}:in· 
Icy, for the first time after the 
assault. Tb" dispatches report 
that Mrs. McKinley took a seat 
at the bedside and held the presi. 
dent's hand. The distinguished 
suf!'erer louked into the face of 
hlS goou wife and saId in :1 low 
tone, ",,\r e mutit be~r up; it wil1 

be butler for us both." Witb 
toar!; streaming down her cheeks 
~!rs. MeKinley nodded asseot. 

There is a depth of pathos in 
this little incident that must ap
peal forcefully to those wbo ap· 
preciate the .strength of the ties 
that bind a good husband to a 
goqd wife. 

There Ulay he some people who 
hate no idea, of the thoughts 
that were paeslDg through the 
minda of tbis couple at that mo· 
men,t. There are, however, 
nH~ny others J

- who can in:agine 
what tbese-thought" were. There 
on the bed of pain, lay the 
sh'ong, powerful Ulan. By his 
side sat tho frail woman, whose 
phYSical weakness bas been, for 
so many years, the subject of 
this husband's tender solicitude. 
IUian huml,le way they began 
lif~ tog-ellier. Two little graves 
ha,d for them a common interest. 
In; pr{)~perity and ill udversify 
they bad :--.toou together, partiei
ptlting {'(IUal1y in the joys 

sharing'" <,fInally ill the sorrows of 
life. The wile bad .h"red in the 
great honors that bad como to 
her husballd, and 110W, when the 
very summit of political ambi
ti?n had been re:1ched ahd politi
cal hOllOl'~ bad hecome f'O com
mon that tbe cOllveniences of e. 
quiet, domestic life were lon~ed 
ior by tho woman, in orderj as 
she of len cxpresBed it, that isbe 

might helVe !ler husband to 4fJr
s~H, the bullet of all assassin had 
dque the work that threatelled 
to blast the highest ambitionl of 
tl1is woman'd life. 

:" \Ve must bear up," said'the 
president; "it will he bptter for 
us' both." It matLers not to 
wbat extent other men i'nd 
women may have gri?ved ~ it 
matters not how many t~ars 

other men a"d womeu may h~ve 
"lied ~ntl buw much other be'lrts 
ni'~y have ached. All of this gbef 
a~d woe could nut have beCll

t
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acute as was the grief and oe 
which thiS man and ",voman up
pressed in ·compliance with ,the 
8u~gestion, "it will be better! fQf 

U3 both." I 

There is nothing iu all thi~ 
world more oeautiiul tb~9 a 
happy marriage. There is iUI all 
this worl<l nothing moro inspir
ing, nothing more encouragiing 
than the devotion and love ~hat 

abouuds between thousands of 
Notice of First Meeting of Credi. Qr-"tBTS mell and womeu; devotion ~lld tors. ~ 

love whi~h were eXem!llified

l 

in 
In r~~et~;s~~~ri~~'~i ~e~~aesk~nit;~ ~;~~: ... '.. the relatIOns that eXlsted be-

'"ptc1" by taking advantage twecn the latc president an1 his 
chn;niI~e;:,~!~ Bank'"pt i· i~"'k"'P"Y' of the bankruptcy act. wife.--Wm. J, BL'Y'lll. I 

To the creditors of . Chris M. Sundall of , I . 

tCn~c'tro.l!o',ie~"t.,hde, c.obu~ntYk,uOprt,.wayne, and dis- Over 50_ 00 have freed 
I'.... .. 'President McKinley, the mo

Notice is hereby given that on l:le ,21~t, therl'lselves from debt, tll.c Ht he was tit.rieken, pa$sed 
day of September, A. D., 1901, the said ChriS 1. I 

!d St~~~~~ew~~s~ulJle:~~Ugdi~~te~\~ h~~ek;i~~;~ " in 0 hicago, alone. D.o oqt of (he pO;3sesslOll of the re-
publican pa, ty into the arms of 

~~:lo~,~~l~t~,t:/Y~n~t~'~,,;:a~:'h~'~;~:;' this before the law is bis conntry.:-::iioux City Journ. 

~~el~heo~c;W\~~dii~~s ~~cyno~~~~~; ;~~~~:rrepet11ed. , al. I 

their claims; appoint a trustee; examin~ lhc i.. $75 to $100 pays all Hemarkable as the above COll-
bankrupt; and transact such other busmess i cession may be, from the Jourpal, 
as may p<oper}~~~':''k~e,r~~~:id meeting. 'expenses and gives there be those tbat refute thi Ii-

Rere<~e in Bankmptcy.' clear· title. For free bel on the An. leriean people. ho Sept. 24, 1901. 

L.a.t week I went about, advic:e or c()llsl11ita,tiOIl aro not republicans. If, as the 
Full of trouble and doubt, see 0 r write to Sioux eJity Jonrnal 'a~su es, 
Now I'm smiling and dance with de· President lvIcKinley 

lighl,· 'P. W. CAIN, dent only of the , 
I ho,d Oome Rocky Mountain Tea last 'Jl ffi 

"Ight. Aak1ourdruggiot. Pender, N eb p~l·ty he beld a very sma 0 oe, 

Wisner h~s tbe distinotion of 
being the, borne of a veteran iu 
the person of J. C. Testman who 
belonged to the company in which 
the late President McKinley en
listed, Co. E, 23d Ohio Infantry. 
This was a ~egiment which was 
singu,arly distinguished for bav. 
ing given to the country men of 
unus~';l prominence. Its colonel 
)Vas W. S. Rosocrtlns, wbo rose 
,to the ran k of major gen~ra1. Its 
first lieutenant colonel was Stan
ley Matthews, afterward United 
States senotor from Ohio and 
justice of the supreme court of 
the Uni,ted States. tts first ma-
jor was Rutherford B. Hayes, 
afterwards thrice governor 

""f 'tta'\l~ a ea~e ~~"-\ \0 \l()"O-T \\ome ~J 
~ \o~a\l'. ~\, ma\l ~a'\le \lo"O- a ~oe· ".. 
~ \OT'~ ~\\\. "Do. "-0\ \\e~\\a\e. .)t 
~~~~~~~~~}t 

Ohio and then pre.ident of the Ij;~!!i~~~~~~~!1!1!1£!£!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~tttiiiii:!;m U ni t~d ::ita tes.-Wisner Chron-
icle. 

The Ctmtral City Nonpareil 
accu~ed the Democrat of that 
pl"c~ of upholding anarchy and 
the pemocrat fairly burned holes 
in its weak sister by way of reply. 
Tbe latter paper also has tbe fol
lowing comments to make whicb 
pretty well hit a whole lot of 
sniffling republican newspapers 
which endeavor to load the Bufi'· 
alo crime onto the democratic 
party: 

Speaking about defending an

archy. It is now ouly about 
twenty months since there was 
committed nne of the most das-

The following is the copy of·a I steps for the ?are of the women 
letter just received by Mr. Thea. and'children In the camps-tbe 
Pinther secretary Transvaal, average death rate is nearly '50 
commit;eo from Mr. Van B'ggen. per cent in the call!Ps now., (This 
Mr. Pinther vouches for, the will dispose of them.) 
.. uthentity and truthfulness 01 The report of Miss Hollhouse 
the contents: is giving an idea o( what she has 

I WEIGH 175 Ibs. 
former Welgbl135 " 

GaIn 40 Ibs. 
be~~~ed:ri~eaef;~~ ~:: ::; o:h~~t~~:~ 
medicines is imaginary. It is not the 
case with Dr. Pierce', Favorite Prescrip
tion, which makes weak women stroug 

~!~J!~ks;~~~ea};~~r r!yWCa~~S~l:~ 
sick, but ker imagination can' t.a7d forty 
pounds to, her weiCht. The positive 

h~~~ri~tr~~ ,~~~~~~~li:~~~ft;s~~;a~i~\~ , 
of health which is recorded ill face and 
form, of strength which can be teste!1, 
and weight which can be registered in 
pounds and ounces. 

"The Hag';., Holland, Aug. see:, in these camp~, or rather of 
16, 1901.-Dear Friend: I just what she was permitted to see; 
received tho following news. they did not show her how 
which will not be ruentioned in women tllld children are trans
English papers. The Boers have ported from one canip to an
taken Lydenburg. Gen. Lo .. is otber, (often separating mot hal' 
Botha released i,oOO men out of and chil,tre) to pretect the rail. 
the English prisoner'8 mllnp at road lines ~rom distruction hy 
Middlebarg. People leave Pre· the Boer force;. The British did 

tardly crimes ever perpetrated tori a, fifty at a time, to. join not ~h()\v her how babies were 
in tbe history of this or any other Botha, In Cape Colony 800 of beaten hy British nurses and 
country, a crime which in al~ its the Colonial troops deserted and diedfroll1 wounu::::, caused thAre
details was never equalled; Gov· 

have joined the Boer com in and- by on their hac I< ; they dill not 

The general health of women is so 
intimately connected with 'the Joc~l health of the womanly organs that 
when these are diseased the whole body 
suffers loss. Dr_ Pierce's ··'Favorite Pre~ 

~~bn~:esc~;Ul:rl:;~~70p~~:~~nil;~ 
ern or Goebel, uf Kentucky, ors. Kitchener's proclamation show her bot ladies, like Mrs. 
while peacefully attending to ' 

drain!, heals Inflammation and ulcera
ti9n and cures female weakness. 

is doing its work. I l:eceived Potgieter aM Mrs. Minnaar; hi51 duties as a senator, and ap- ... ,I 
your last letter asking how moo- 'wel:e put in a guardhouse for pealing'to the properly constitut· 

If I nm very glad to Itt other poor sum-rer!! 
know what Dr. Pierce's medicines llnve done 
for me," writes Mrs. ltdwin H. Gardner, or 
Beechwood; Norfolk Co., MP.SI, (Bo]!; 70.) nyou 
know I wrote 10 you last slimmer. I read what ey collected for the women and puni'hment because they refused 

cd autbority for l' vindication of children of the Boers can reach t'o give information about their 
his rights under the law, was them. I will reply. money is husbands who were fighting with 
shot down in cold blood from a, sent here from all over the worlel, tbe Bocrs. The British did not 
state house window; assassinated 

ih~'~~hle~i~~~l:at(!/U~~:dr I O}~~~;nfP~~I's ~ 
~~eJ~~no~ t~i~~~~~s l~l :~:!i!i~dlj::.n:niS (hUr~= 
vials of • Pellets.' I took your medicine a yenr 
when I had a ten-l?ound gtrl. I had the eMiest 
time I ever had With any of my three childrel\. 
I ltave been very well !lince I took your medi
cine. I took three bottles of' Favorite Prescrip:-

by a hireling of the man who 
was attempting by force to hold 
the office of governor to whicb 
he was uot elected and tbat man 
was the defeated Republican 
candidate for that high office and 
who was supported by ~ regi. 
ment of swashbucklers masque
radiog as soldiers of the state 
militia. Did the Repnblican 
press with one voice condemn 
that cowardly murder? Not 
mueh. Did the Nonpareil pro· 
test against the crime committed 
by those anarchistic members of 
its own party. Nay, not so. If 
memory serves me aright it COD

demoed Governor Goebel for his 
own aRsassination, and while it 
did not 'exactly commend the 
crime, its condemnation was 
most feeble. The attack upon 
President McKinley was 'viJIian
OUS, was cowardly, was dastard
ly, but it was the work of one 
person, cr.azad by a desire for no
tority and incapable of right 
reasoning, while the assassination 
of Governor Goebel was coaly 
and deliberately, plaoned by a 
gang of cutthroats who would 
disgrace t4e dr-ck of a pirate ship 
but who were vouched for by tbe 
republican party of Kentuckyas 
the foremost leaders of their 
party and wbo were praised by 
recei ving the f.;ntest ' 
tion or none at all from half the 
republicao papers of this whole 
country. As exponents of Anar· 
chy, Emma Goldman, Herr Most 
and all the windy fools who ever 
shouted from a platform, cannot 
equal thoso arch conspirators 
who, had they been succe,sful, 
would have done more to destroy 
stable government than all the 
"force" anarchists who Iver ex
isted. 

Tb,ere is, a committee in Cape toll her how Mrs. Potgietef dis
Town, with connections at Pre- appeared; they did not shor her 
toria and Johaonesburg. The Mrs, Kotze, locked up with a 
committee is a oratlch of tbe thin dress on for the hight in a 
Netherland South African society. linen tent while the seotry in 
The money comes into good front of this camp, to guard this, 
bands, but they bave tG deal dangel:ous prisoner, was shiver· 
with great difficulties as the iog with cold. They could not 
English authorities do everything, show her the girls between ten 
they can to'prevent the use of anel twenty years old, who were 
money on the ground, which lost or disapplIRred. The report 
after the war should Le used for of Mis. Hobhous" gives the im· 
widows and orphans. There is a pression that the camps are in a 
great need of physicians in the state at lacking a great many of 
camps (concentrate camps): in the necessaries of life, which 
the camp of Jobannesburg ther~ .hould be applied. Every army 
was only one docto\' to 350 11:1' officer -knows that a place where 
tientB, mostly children; tlje 5,000 soldiers, more or less, (in 
women oro afraid to, use his me~. this case women and children) 
icine because they all die aft~'r are camped for more, than, a 
taking the medicine, and vel'\!, mouth becomes uohealthy, unless 
seldom they Bee q;nybt)dy return extra sanitary arrangemE!nts are 
from the hogpital. ,I suppose made. Wbat these camps are to 
you have read tbo l~tters from women ,and children who were 
Miss Bessant about this lack of brought ~p in good bomea and 
medicine. The letters should had plenty of fo~d, durin'g hot 
have appeared in American pa· days and frosty nig-hls, without 
pers. I me.ntion'ed to som~ peo- sufficient clothing,or cover, PI' 
pIe here that a number of San even good water, is not described 
Francisco doctors were willing by Miss, Hobhouse; it takes a 
to leave their practice and jail! woman like Mrs. Olive. Schreiner 

to describe tbe sufferings of 
thebe people and' to observe 
everything, but Olive Schreiner 
is 8alely locked up, not a word 
fr~m ber can escape South Afri· 
ca, for she would plJt' the civil· 
ized world on fire against these 

~~or~~ ~~~~: ~f; ~e~l~~:, Mle~~l D~i~C;;;ilt: ~~~ 
could not eat much without it distressing me 

:~{~r~;i~~~llO~\;O~~ds~t~~~S;~~:~~~7;~,d I 

APvi;e;~~r~:~~ ~~O~e!;~f r.;~~~:~ 
~:!;. sta:ldre~ Pri~ R.PV~ pi!r;~i~~~ 
falo, N. Y. 

Great Britain against the citizens, 
of the ~epubli". That howl is so 
piercing and agoniziug to tho 
civilized w.)rld, so hideous in ,it. 
sound of dispair, fear and rage; 
this howl of t.he jackal which 
stumbled on a living prey, able 
to stand it off; a jackal who is 
attacked in its despair forgets its)-
fear of daylight. This jackal, 
Great Britain, bleeding' and 
reeking with blood, how ling 
over the South Africalj desert, so 
tbat it is to be seen and heard all 
over the world, and makes hu
manity shudder. 

I remain for the causeaf just- :\ ' 
ice and liberty, yours 'truly, . ' ! 

L. K. P. VAN BAGGEN. ' . 
J:;x·Official of the South African 

Republic (formerly of San 
Francisco). 

""""""==-""",= 

the Boer am bulances, or assist in 
tbe concentrate camps. I was at 
once offered the payment of pas· 
sage from here to Johannesburg, 
but it was useless. A Swif!.s am
bulance with six nurses was 
ready,tostart tomorroyv, the 17th 
of August, fi'om Sonthampton, 
but the ,English government at 
the last moment h.8 withdrawn 
the permission, given in March, 
iDOl, by Lord Roberts. Mr •• 
Botha had re0cived the same 
permission from Lord Kitchener, 
but he would not give it in writ
ing. The reason of ,the "efusal of 
the British government is, that 
England bas taken sufficient 

In order to introduce it into your borne 
The Semi-Weekly state JOUrnal will be 
mailed from now until January I, 1902, ior 
only twenty·five cents. This will give·You a 
papet every Tuesday and Friday and will be 
almost as good as a daily. It.will give you 
all the markets which jUlt now is a valuabl~ 
feature, worth to every farmer ··many times 
the cost of the ~per. The Journal is printed 
at the State, capital and is ~ore of a state 
paper than any of its competitors. ·It 'rints 

cOllccntra~e camps, where ~WOIU~1 t~e n:w~ of th'e world fresh ·from s~cial· 
en and chluren arc systematically 'VIres III l~ own ,office and prints'. it twic'e. a 
brought to ueath. She would week, while it is fresh and doesn't cbarge you 

say it all, unuerstand it all ~ and ::~~or~ ~o:n~ thll.n does tbo 'old fashioned 

her te.ars 'would find words in JQurnai, ~inc.oln~o~:b:uarter to Tbe .St!l 

writing, and she would ma~e the .0 
world weep, and curse En~.land. o. 8E FOOLE .... ' Dr.~.' .. ~'Tako tIIo '1- a\" " 
but she is locked up, and iustead . ROCK .. ··_ •• orI"" ... ;.<,," 

v MOUNTAIN Ttl! '''', 
of tbe famous authoress', the] 'M'''lJft' .b7M_. .' .. 'i.', 
world hears the howling tif the ~~ "; .• "'::0'- w 
•. I _ · ... tk • 
Jackal, lU the proclamation of, .l:.":.1 

,.1 ~"U1"t"''''.-_ 
I :.,.~ ,. , ·,:·1;.' 0 ... i:. ;. .,', " 
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 

.... aT. ~ •• 8t.P.rM.&O. WEST. 

7:8DA.ii ISIOUx·City Passenger 16:.oP .• 
;=~:~. Blackw~ll;~~~:n~er ~~!:: 
niuT •• BLOO~FIELD BRANCH. LlU. n. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Smoke Wayne Beanty. 

T. Steen went f<? Omaha Tuesday. 

Salted and pickeled herring and 
mackerel at J. H. G()I.L'S 

~;:::::I Jl~ea. I~~~:: ou;'~~.;as~!e=~me good bread, try 

Oorrected.Apr.,U;; 1BOO~·IW.J4~~IAgeDt. James k!,.aul was i~ the city from 

Concord Monday. 

Federation In{orWlltio~ 
. A pr~iminary circular of 1i~r~.tiOn and 
InS~_l;lctlOn was issued this week by the cor
respondillg secretary of the Nebnlska. Feder. 
ation of Woman's clubs reg~iog the an~ua1 
meetin~ October 8, 9, JO ~d [I) at WaJDe, 
f~m which the following are extracts: 

uRooms and breakfast will be provided 
the delegates by the womenl or Wayne and 
the other meals will be supplied at itS &nts 
each at the Boyd bouse, whiCh haS been se. 

,Program. 

" 

For Rent 
Good seven-rootn bouse. 

GRANT MEARS. 

f<11 '·Clr 1m 
I have buyers for ~, l2O, 160, 2(0 

and 320 acre farms. List yonre witb 
me and I will make an endea'l'or to 
sell" it for you. E, R. SU.Ball. 

Se\\()\)\ b()O\\s' ; . 
Se\\O\)\ '\\\l\l\\.e~ 

, 

... ","",sa5S!'. I Suprintendent's Notice. ! For fine potatoes, imported, g~ to 
Examinations the third Saturday of the BrookiDIl"S grocery. 

each m'onth and Friday preceding.' 

E. A. LUNDBURG, 
Superin.tendent of Public Instruction. 

Ryou ready for tbose oysters-at 
Bteen's after Sept. 1st. 

List jf,~r property with Phil U. 

lected as club headquarters~ 
A fare of one and one-thud has been. pro

vided by all the roads of t,be state on the 
certificate plan, provided JqQ tickell are sold 
at a cost of 50 cents or more each. When 
buying your ticket be sure and ask (or the 
certificate. Fill in this cerllfiCate .,and pre
sent it at yoor earliest convenience on arriv
ing at Wayne to the chairman on transporta
tion, Mrs. H. D. Neely, that she may pre
sent them for·the signature -of the ,agent at 
Wayne, without which th~ Ieturn rate 01 

one third fare cannot be sJured. 

FOR GOOD HARD URICK 

Go to the John Lewie bric~ 7~rc1 •• We 
DOW ha .. e an ample ea.pp.,. and will be 
pleased to 6.11 all ord~ •• 

£'8.T\lt&\ 8.ft&ortmtl\\ ai ~ ~8.'o\e\,~ . 
Inks, Pencils,~ Pens. Blackboards. Er;j.sers; Crayon, and 

Kohl if you wish to dispose of it. 
GUY R. WILBUR. FRANK. A. BEBRY. THE COMl\lONER. 

(Mr. Bryan'~ Paper) 

..... DICTIONARY.HOLDERS..... . ' 

WILBUR & BERRY. 
Lawyers. 

That ci.ement walk ha& been made 
fronting the Breuler~PiI)grey proper' 
ty on Secon.1 street. Tbe Commoner has attained , . . . , ~i, ,. .-

the first issue a circulatio,! of ~t\\) ~\"(\,t'Wa:I~ ?a~tT Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Main and child' 
ren visited over Sanday with Mrs. 
Main's folks at Norfolk. 

within six months from' date of 
.special attention given to coUectic;ms. Have 

a complete set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
absttacter in the office. Tilles examined 
and perfected. 

A thing of Beauty is a joy forever, 
and that is why the Wayne Beauty Presidents. read this let,ter to· your clubs 

and urge the attendance of ls many ~ pos
sible from your city to stay through all the 
essions. The program spe~ks for itself in 
interest and instruction and; no club woman 

100,000 copies. a record proba-
bly never equaled in the history , 
of American' periollical litera
ture. The unparalleled growth 
of tbis paper demonstrates Ihat 
there is rOom in the newspaper 

01lloeover Wayne. Nat. Bank:Bldg. is a favorite with smokers. 
WAYNE. NEB. Just cast your opti~s over that bi2' 

stock of fine fruits at Epler's. Nothing 
H. F. WOOD. else like it in town for tb~ price. A. A •. WELCH.1f" 

Try ,?ur NEW HOM~. BALL BI!lARING Sewing 
Machtne. Easy Rnnnmg and a hej<uty to look: at. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 

Geo. Ter"Villiger is meeting with can afford to miss it, as aUendance at this 
flattering succes;; in the sale of his meetillg will give a greater ~mpetus to your 
patent sure draft blacksmith's forgt: year's work than any other one thing that Smith, chairman; invoca

tion, Mrs. Ida W. Blair, Wayne; music violin 
solo, "Thuringer Volkslied," (H. Haessner) 
with yaria~ions, Otto Voget, Wayne; ~ddress 
of welcoJpe, M,rs. J. T. Bressler, -Wayne; 
response, Mrs. II Gl"rtrude McDowell, Fair
bury; annual a~dress of the president, Mrs 
Draper Smith, <j'maha. Reports of officers: 

field fur a natIOnal paper· devol- t"'. l, ~ .t \t.Ot:. "" 1 . 
eu to tbe disc,lIssion of politicsl. oOOu. VT(}a'\\f, 1 ()T ,?wu.vv a,\u. \\'\\ •. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. "r wouldn't
l 
be without your paper. YO~.~:1~i:e~ors' meeting, whicll consists of 

for anything." says CharIey Buetow,. the presidents of all clubs and the exe<"utive 
;~rlo~t.Planked coWn a couple of plunlis board, will be at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday, Octo 

economlC, and· social problems. 61 

To the columns of the. Commo~- 'Our Pianos are the LEADERS and will 
et Mr. Bryan co~lrlbut.es hi" bear a careful investigation. : We sell Our 
best efforts;, and hiS reVIew of hin . fi' h ' 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and 
~Office over Slate Bank. 

Surgeon. Is your t"arm loan due this fall? See 
E. R. Surber about the new loan with
out commission, with all the privileges 
of other loans. 

ber 8, :1t the Boyd bouse.. This meeting 
will include discussions of questions of par· 
ticular interest and value to club presidents. 
An executive session wril be held at 8 o'clock 
Monday evening, October J 7, at the Boyd 

Recording secre~ry, Miss Nannette McCarn, 
Fremont; corres nding secretary. Mrs. H. 
D. Neely, Om a; treasurer, Mrs. George 
Cross, Fairbury;llauditor, Mrs. Emma Page, 
Syracuse; lihrariap, Mrs. Belle M. StouteD' 
borough, Plattstpouth; Nebraska secretary 
General FederatiQn of Woman's clubs, Mrs. 
Louisa Lowe Ricketts, Lincoln. Reports of 
committes: Credential, Mrs. John Erhardt, 
Stanton, (roll calli of delegates); reciprocity 
bureau, Mrs. A. A. Scott, Lincoln; constitu
tionAl, Mrs. Lillia~ R. Gault, Omaha; club 
extention, Mrs. Winnie Durland, Norfolk; 
program, Mrs. Ell. B. Lobingier, Omaha. 

l
't" 1 t s they ar'18e mac es, organs or plahos or cas or on po 1 lea even sa. .' , 

from time to lime can not fail to time. Call ill ahd look t ,em,over. 

liNin" Owen has left a lady's pocket 
book at this office for redemption. It 
looks like "30 cents" both illside a·nd 
Qut, but owne.r might prize it hi2"hly. 

house. , interest'tbose wbo study puhlio • 
Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYNE, NEB. 

The Citizen's' Bank I~ 
An English association regarding 

women's happiness has offered a Ie
ward·of £500 fo~ a greater blessin,:::- to 
woman tban Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A, L. TUKCR.R. E. O. MITCHELL, Sensible move. Ask your dru~gist. 
O. C. MAi~es~~:~:'('r. Vice Pres. !\fothers wtite uS that they have 

(INCORPORATED) 

G. E ..... RENC"H. Asst. Cashier_ sol~'ed the problem of keeping their 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000. children well. Give them Rocky 
___ ~.__ Mountain Tea each week A blessing 
-DIItECTORS-~ to mot~er and child. Ask your drug-

l':D~O~~~~~IlA. t ':rn:'t~~~hG.~,\~;:~~1i.b. g-ist. 
Jltmea Paul. -; The M. E. conference just held at 

GENERAL - - BANKING 

OIL UPT 
No, not up in Sice. but up 

in my wagon. I- ~\'ant to run 
it into e\'erv home! in \Vavne. • I • 
It is a sure cure lor "family 

Neligh returned Rev. Bithel1 to 
Wayne as was requested by the con
gregation here. Rev. Millard contin
ues as presiding elder of the Grand 
Island district. 

nice looking and extra fin~ tastitlg 
peaches at this office last week, which 
he raised at his home in WaYlle. 
There is no question but that in time 
Wayne county will be a "peach of a 

"All delegates should co~e to Wayne pre· 
pared to pay their dues for!the coming year, 
Leginning (lctober. 1901, and ending Octo
ber, 1902. Badges may, be secured on 
reaching Wayne. 

The credentials for the president or sub· 
stitute and those of the delegates must be 
presented to the committee on credentials, 
of which Mrs. John Erha~t of Stanton is 
chairman. The COmmittee will be ready to 
receive them at the Presbyterian chnrch, 
where the opening meeting will be held." 

HUNTER PRECINCT CAUCUS 

There will be a democrattc caucus 
of the voters of llunte~ beld Oct. 8th, 
Saturday evening at eight o'clock at 
the regular floIling place, to nominate 
precinct officials. 

W. A. K. NB~I.YI Cha~rmad. 

Wayne Republican: The DEMOCRAT 

attempts to make it appear that the 
RepUblican was too radical in its 

. Tuesday Evenin~-8 o'clock: Education,al 
session, Mrs. Ann4L. Apperson, chairman. 
Tecumseh; music, l'Mazourka for Harp, Op. 
12, " (Edmund S~hnecker}, Mrs. Estelle 
Blake, Omaha; adJress "Primary Methods," 
Miss Ida Swan, !Peru; paper, "Woman'S 
Place 'in the Sc~l," Mrs. J. M. Pile, 
Way~e: address, II"woman at the School 
Meeting and in thel Schoolroom," ~tate Sup' 
erintendent W. K. Fowler. Lincoln; address, 
"What Not to Stuay in th~ Club," Miss 
Margaret McCarthy~ Omaha; address, Miss 
Margaret Evans, vicf president General 
eration of Woman'slclubs, Northfield, Minn. 

Wednesday Morni1ng-9:30 o'clock:' Busi· 
ness meeting, Mrs. Si""ith. chairman. Club 

writeu}'l of the Danielson·Goll episo~e. reports, I14 clubs, t~·o minutes eac.h. 

questions. 
The Commoner'e regular cuh

ilcription price i9 $1.00 per year. 
We have arranged with Mr. 
Bryan whereby we can, furnish 
hIS paper and tbe DEMOCRAT to
getber for one year for $1. 7 5. 
The reg.ular suuscription price of 
the two papers when subscrihed 
for separately ie $2.00. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATH ... 
In office ott Wayne except Tuesdays 
and Fridays wben at Winside. 

Cyclone Coming, 
jars," occasioned by the old 
man having to .. ru::;h" the can. 
I will attcild promptly to your 
wants in the oil line. Save 
time, troublc and l;:thor by pa
~:,onizing the oil man. 

The reverse is true, The Republi"can Wednesday Aftern~on-2 o'clock: Busi-

Sioux City is g-aing- to clean out the doesn't·care what Sheriff Cberry tells ness meeting, Mrs. Smith, chairman. 2:3 0 

anarchists and her "Soudan." A in the case or how anxious the DEMO- o'clock: Art session, ~rs. ~. M. Hall, Lin· 
Wayne freak has written the Sioux CRAT is to shield its fellow compatriots colD, chairman; art Iconference, one hour; 
City 'promoters to come over here and it was in as ~bOd or better position music, "Valse Cap1ice." (Gabrielle Ver· 
h.~!plkill off our anarchists He will than the sheriff or th~ DEMOCRAT to gaUIt), Mrs. Estelle Bllake; ','BenefitsDeri\'ed 
then no doubt return)be compliment know the truth as to ·'what Danielson from the Study of Art( Mrs_ A. W. Field, 
by hlping SIOUX City out on the Sou. said that brought on the trouble, and Lincoln; "Art Stud~s in Women'! Clubs, (a 

it knovo·s he was hissing tbe damnable three-year's course Su~gcsled), Mrs. Jennie 
doctrine of anarchy and defending E. Kevsor, Omaha; "flow to Build Art In· 
tbe teachings and disciples' of tha,t teresi," Mrs. H. M. ~ll5hnell, LiIJ.coln; dis
doctrine, and THE .REPUBLICAN cussion. Ceramic b'our: "Early ,HiStoric 
KNOWS FURTH'ER THAT IN DAN· China of the United $tates," Mrs. 1-1. M. 

country." 

And the ril!'ht thing to d0 is to 
have a geod cave dug now whiie 
labor is cheap. I can also put 
you down a • 

Oistern or Well, 
on short notice and at low rates. 
Call and see me, just (>W5-t of the 
Jones live'ry barn. Will guaran
tee satisfaction. JAMES OONOVER, dan affair. 

Successor to Goodyear. FRED EICKHOFF. 

-----------"-- -----

J H GOLL ~1:1:rl::to:~e~U~:~ t~een~i~~ri:~:~~:; IELSQN'S PLACE OF BUSINESS Brock, Lincoln; "Amqrican 'Pottenes (East-
b's Th' 1 KINDRED BPIRITS MEET, MIN- ern)," Mrs. Anna t:.. Morey, Hastings; 

CI'tV J'\·Ieat \jlarket W I·ky. at's .... ery bad but be'l GLE AND ADVOCATE DOC· "Amer;.can Potteries (Westem);,' Mrs. Belle 
)' . IV • "cobably need mo.e tban a little TRI~ES THAT MARK EVERYONE " ]" t . t thO t' Perfect, Omaha; "AD1rrican Pottery at the NdE Fresh and Salt Meats alwa) ~ On lqUDr a WjO ou IS IIp. OF THEM AS ANARCHISTS OF Pan-Ameriean Ex:position," Miss MelIona 

Elsie de Tourney is a very sweet TIlE WORST STRIP? The DEMO- Butterfield, Omaha; ''the Influence of the 
looking- creature taken. as de Tourney, CRAT is we1comc to pGse as the chaw- Public on the Ceramic WorKer." Mrs. A. B. 
but as Mary ()ueen of Scots she siro·· f·'h' k' d f " I t ._ piOn 0 IS In 0 peop e_ Fuller, Ashland; "T e Ceramic \Vorkcr's 
ply makes us tired. It would be just Obstacles," Miss Nill:t Lumbard, Fremont; 

band. Oystcr~ in o:casoo 
'-------- SEWING MACHINE 

Central M EAT
-

ARKET 'the same thing if it were the real Church Oed'cat'on I I discussion. Outline

t 
::md suggestions for 

Do not be dcccin,a l?y tbo!'le who ad· 
Yt!rti~e a $60.00 ~ewing Machine for 
:s~O.OO. ThLskind of a machine can 
be bought from us or any of our 

VOLPP BROS, PROPS •• 

FRESH &. SALTMEA~S 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

:'Iary. We ~ouldn't care tW0 hoops in The new German Evangelical Luth- study: China and pi ture exhibit in church 
paradise to see ber. 1. he DEMOCRAT 
prefers the nasty, now to) the putrid. eran.St. Pauls church, on the Wayne lecture room. 
past, any day. and Cuming county line seven miles Wednesday E\-ening!-80'clock: Reception 

north of Wisner, ,..ill be dedicated on to the Federation at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Norfolk is frightfully alarmed oyer Sunday, O~tober 13. The putor, Rev. Bressler, president orJhe Wayne Town fed· 

the prospect of losing the location of ,Fred Fuerst, will bel assisted in the eration. I 
tbe hospital for tbe insane to Lincoln, ~ervices by Rev. J. HI. Carpenstein of Thursday Morning-1--g:30 o'clock: Business 
and not without good reason. Take Wayne and Rev. J. B.' Bierks of South meeting, Mrs'. Smilh~ chairman; report 
the boapital away from those bleach- Auburn, Neb., presidFnt of the Neb- special library com~ittee, Mrs. Belle M. 
ing acres of sand, remOve the houses raska Synod. There will be two ser· Stoutenborough, chaiF.an; "The Nebraska 
of prostitution, put the gamblers in vices during the da~:, at 10:30 a. m. TravelingLibrary," ¥iss Edna D. Bullock, 
tbe penitentiary, a~d what would you and at 2:30 p. m., to *hich all are cor· secretary Nebraska library commission. 
find left? Probably just a bad smelt. dially invited. Discussion.· 

Miss Nellie Miller of Winside 'writes 10~45 o'clock: Irldustrial session, Mrs. 
Church Dedication~ Amanda M. Edwadds, chairJnan; music, 

from Lincoln: "I am now locded 

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00. 
WE MAKE A VARIETY. 

rHE NEW HOME IS THE BEST. 
The Feed determines the strength 01 

weakness of Sewing Machines. 'fht 
Double Feed combined. with other 
,trong points makes tbe New Hom(' 
the best Sewing It1fl.chiue to buy. 

W·\ f CIRCULARS ,howlng tho dlf n e or ~e:~i\~g ~~~~~I~~! 
we manuCacture nnd prIces before purebaslDS 

THIl RIlW HOMIl ~EWllle MAg(lINE ~O. 
, ORANGE, MASS. 

~.: ~~~a::o~~~e~: 
I want, be you bq.ndsome here for a year's work at the "State 
, as a rose or as homely 'University" and find it impossible to 

On Sunday afternoon the camp of 
Woodmen of the World of this city 
met at their camp and formed in pro
cession and marched to the cemetary 
where tb~y unveiled a beautiful monu· 
ment to mark the last resting place of 
Sovereign Sam HOOd. The ceremonies 
w"re fitting ac.d the address by Rev. 
A C..Thom<ls of Holt, Missouri, was 
an aol,; o"e an'" th01.1oogbly impressed 
on his hearet s th..: be'auti*,,, and bene
fits bestowed by this excellent frater· 
nity. The Woodm,en of the World 
bave the same system of insurance as 
many other fraterna.l bodies and be· 

"Fruelingsrauschen"l ·and "March Gro
tesque," (Sinding), Mrs. Will Owen Jones, 
Lincoln; "Girls IndUftrial School at Geneva 
and Other State Insti);utions." Nellie Eliza· 
beth Cady, St. Paui,. "Nebraska Industrial 
Home at Milford," Mrs. Elizabeth Sisson, 
Norfolk; "Woman ~' a Factor in Industrial 
Pursuits/' Mrs. \'1.. li1. Clemmons, Fremont: 

28 Union Sq. N. Y., Cbicago, In., Atlanta, Ga., 
st. I.outs,Mo., Dallas,Te::c.,8an l"rancisco, Cal 

f"OR =:ALE cay 

as a mud fence, get along without the NEBRASKA. 

We Make You Look DEMOCRAT, even tbou~h I bave tbe 

as natural as lite and at a very low pleasure of hearing W. J. Bryan. occa· 
'sionally. I am meeting Wayne county 

price. 
The Artist eRA YEN, 

The best place 
in to_wn for Shoe Repairing is at 

f\NTON : filf,GLER'S 
who has moved into the Smith 
Shoe Store. Always ready to 

people rigbt along. Please send the 
paper to me at 629 N. 12 St." 

The Tucker home is invaded this 
week witb a bevy of charming young 
ladies who are enjoying an old fash· 
ioned house party. They I;!xpect to 
remain until after Sunday and are tbe 
Misses Stetson, Galbraith and Katb· 
leen Lewis of SIOUX: City and Miss 
Clara Jones of Ohio who has recently 
returned from a two·years trip in 

Europe. 

sides agrees to erect over the grave of 
each of its deceased member!! a monu
ment to cost HOO and ;t wa.s in accord· 

"Women and Child.rfn as Employes," Mrs. 
M. D. Carey, Saward; "The George Junior 
Republic,'r ~1rs. Etta R. Holmes. Kearney; 
"Parental Schools afd Courts for Juve';lile 
Offenders," Mrs.·M.1 N. Presson, Milford. 

Discussion. 

Patch, Mend or Make Every friend of t,he DEli OCR AT who ance with tbat feature of the order 
haye any lcgal notices, proofs of will, tbat the monument to Sam HoOd was 
administration notice or any thing of erected and unveiled as stated above. 

Thursday·Afternotn-z o'clock: Business 
meeting, Mrs. Dnrper Smith, chainnan. 
2:45 o'clock: Household economics session, 
Mrs, W: G. Bake~ of Norfdk: chairman; 
music. "Fire MagicIMusic," rNagner.Bras. 
sin), ~Jrs. Will Owep Jones, Lincoln; report 
of state work by Mrs. W. G. Br-.ker; "House· 
keeping on a BusinJss Basis,' I Mrs. Anna B. 
Steele. Fairbury; "Efluence of Early Home 
Life on Children," rs. M. A. McMillen, 
~orfolk; '·Progress f Domestic Science in 

Al Oml PACL'S l\'~ 

Bowling~ 

~B1l8U. 

the.kind for publication will do us a 
great favor if they will ask their at· 
torney to have same piloted in the 
Dn.IOcR.Io./f. ~ellleUlber you ha .... e a Ie
ga.l rij:!ht to ~a·ke such a demand and 
no fair·minded attorney, agent or 
clerk ,,,ill refuse to give it to us if you 

reqnest it. 
Tbe county Sunday scbool con\'"en

tbn held on Tu<>sday and Wednesdar' 
at tbe Baptist church although not 
largely attended was an enthnsiastic 
gathering. There are in the county 
about twenty· one English speaking 
Sunday schools, two Welch scbools 
and ·several German scbools. Dele-

-Republican. 

Question Al.nswered 
Yes, August FloweI still has tb'e Schools," Prof. Rosa Bouton, Lincoln; dis· 

largest sale of any medicine in the cussion; address by :Mrs. Elia W. Peattie 
civilized world. Your mothers' and Chicago; address, " Mrs, James \Vhitmore, 
g-randmothers' never thoug-ht of nsing president of the Denver Woman's club. ' 

~on:~~heisns~ e~e~!~;rtn!~Rr:st!~:rc:: :!~ pe~~:7~:Yc!;~!:~;::~~;~~1~~e~: ~~~~ 
they se1dom heard of Appetrdi:itis, Jules Lumbard of· Omaha; address, "The 
~er\"ons Prostration or Heart failure. Practical and Aestbeti.c Yalue of Forestry," 
etc. They used August Flower to clean :Rev O. S. Harrisonlof York, president of the 
out the system and 'stop fermentation Nebraska Park aTd Forestry association; 
of un~igested food,:regulate the action "Town and Vipage ~mprovement (illustrat· 
of the liver, stimulate the ~ervona and ed), Mrs_ C. W. IDamon, omaha; ·music, 
organic action of t~ system, and t~at uAmerica," led by MI. Jules Lumba.rd. 

M. S. DAVIES. 

WHEElER & Wll~'0 
N~·9 

RE'ST 
ALL 
EARING 

SEWING MACHINE 

EASY RUN :\IING,QUIET 
RAPiD AND DURABLE. 

It will P!Y you 10 see a 
WHEELEil !1 WllSDN before you bay. 

FOR SALE BY 

M. s. DAVIES 

. I 

"'~Rr Db _Ul-==- ~~ 
• . ~l(. 
IN THE FIRST DEGREE 

Is what you will think I am guilty of in con· 
nection with the sales of my buggies. I am 

Killing Off High i
,! Prices 

and selling you good buggies forlittle money. 
I bought these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

A. t Very Low' Prices. ", 
They an; all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest .tyle trimmipgs and painting. 
I also carry pumps and pump, supplies .and 
windmills. Will guarantee to do firstc1ass 
pumpwork. 
Don't forget that I have the famous Sattely 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

.. J. W. M~cGinty •• 
Successor to Eli Jones & Son. 

AJ 
Satisfactory 
, Reflection 

Tbe man who has his clothes made hore IS perfectly .atisfied 
with hims.lf. He always looks weh. hiBelnlh •• nlways wear well. 
and they are not costly. His coat fils, hi. ·trousers fit. They are 
carefully made and carefully finished. 'Each litlle detail blls ful 
:attention. Let UB talk to you about Ihe new suit. 

HOL TZ. THE TAILOR. 

Your' Price' 

E ~~.~~cre south of Mildne~'.,; Saloen 

on Main Stree~ 

gates were bere from Carron and 
Winside and from a num-tler of coun' 
try schools.. Officers elected for com
ing year as follows~ Benj. ~lcKeen, 
president; Rev. C. J. Ringer, yice 
president: E. B. Young. secretary; R. 
D. Me,rrill, treasur~r. Superintendents 
of d'epartments: Normal. Geo. Philleo; 
Home, Rev. Chas. Welden; Primary 
work, Mra. W~ D. Walker. 

is all they took when feeling dull and Friday Morning~:30 o'clock: Mrs. Dra· 
bad with headacbes and other aches. per Smith, chairma.p; business session; report 
Yon onfy need a fe~ doses of Green's of nominating eouulnittee; election of officers; 
August Flower,. itt liquid form, to e!ection of d~legae.r to the General Federa· 
make YOUI s~tisfied there ia nothing tlon of Woman's clubs' biennial; report of 
serious the matter '"itb you. Yon caD resolutions eommi~tee; insta.Tlatiou of new 
get Dr. G. G. Green'. reliable feme- officers; 3.djourn~~t; meeting of the old n
dies at Raymond'. drag .tore. Get ecutive board; mee~Dgof the new executive 

E., P. OLMSTED. 

~reell' Special Alman", ~ I ' WAYNE. NEB. 

I 
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THE DOCTORS' MISTAKES 
~ 1ft GARFIELD'S CASE 

The Autopsy Slo\\ed They Had 
Been Mistake, In DiagnosIs 

and Treatment 

HIS LONa FIGHT FOR 

HAYE ALL SOUGHT 
THEIR OWN ADVISERS 

,-

• In 
The Ma,." Who G".e All for HI. Flllp.flO Sweetlt. .... 

WhItmarsh slapped Scherer s face 
Scherer in turn tried to blacken 
Whitmarsh s eye Th1s passage at 
arms between Phelps Whitmarsh the 
America.n civIl 1'0'\ ernor ot the prov 

when as Is his wont at these oft re 
cutrlng feast8 he sprinlt8 OXith out 
stretched arms and folded blanlc:et un 
dulatlng about his bare legs into the 
circle of the dance It can be seen 

" ... UI'Ve .,root 
Philadelphia Press Tess-O 

1m poslt1ve she s <)8 
Jess-I suppose you saw the record In 

th~l family bIble .eh? 
Tess Better than that I asked her 

at what age she thought a girl should 
marry and she yromptIy Ba1d 28 

idea of the 
,p,>re.,'al:lon of Spotless Town as a resl 

we lepeRt one day s list .I: rom 
I{ansas Cay came til<' minister from 
Brooklyn new mal rled coupleg abd 
Borne tradeslDen from Chicago more 
ministers drummeIs a mtlkman a Elil 
ver plater aDd n bugler wbo was nc 
companied by his cat 8t Louis Mid 
dletoW'o Ohio and Loulsvtlle Incleased 
the population by druggists and Jaw 
yers a town crier and a sberlt'1' came 
trom Tole[Jo in company a drug clerk 
and a street clellnel the latter not til! 
posed to work came from Minneapolis 
a judge nnd a pI lest the latter sent by 
a Rabbi came from n cbmond and the 
Borough of Bronx sent a cobbler and a 
valnter an alderman anu a golfing 
crank came lespe tlveJy f om :Nashville 
tin 1 P ttsburg Rnd Cincinllnt contrIb
uted ~ poet 

Immigration ol course dOes not 
cease but Is tess commented upon tluln 
belore people are too busy being Jaappy 
to pay much attention to tbe UBIOOdlng 
of furniture tn1eks Ihe babies as 
much as any ODe benefit by the con 
dltloDS and are freed, trom the restrlc 
tlons usually Inseparable trom city Ufe 
Here are the babIes ot Spotless lawn 
Or the purest White i« ellch tmy gOwn 
T} ey ~~n h~~~Y In the stre-et.ii w thout soil 

For t~:~m:Vdrrteirul to?;n 8 qll1te tree 

'Vlth gleesomt' Inughte und prnttle 810 
rboey shout Hurray Cor 08APOLIO" W 

Il~e. hi. 
mtlitOb~ 

.. 



The Absence 
It theIe IS any tt nth In the s~,"ing 

thatJU!tlpmcss is the absence of all 
p lj.l( meMlll and phJI';\cnl tbcelljoymeut 
of It can only be found In ben\en But 
so far as the phj slc~l is concerned It 
Is wlthlll eas,} resell at least men sur 
ably so as far as cure WIll go '.rhe 
sum of human misery In this line is 
made up ot grt':1t'1' or less dE!gI'ees ot 
physical ~mffer1ng The ~Inor aches nnd 
pa.l!;s ",blch afflict mank nd are easy to 
reach and as f'ftsilv ell d Thele are 

~:~;:n l~n t~~:\'~~:n~~t~~O~:1l e:hlC:hel~ 
lllll!>t In ~om(> form nm~et the ner, es; 
the bones the IlHlselCS alild joints ot tht 
human hmlr I ht!} alC An mooe 01 Ie"!'! 
lllutfni (1)(1 \\ ash ful to jhe SV"S-tCIll St 
.T8<'(01)8 on Is mnd( to (me them to 
!';(arch out hldd{ n pallll SPO'IS and to 

l\t~~~n~r\~ :I~tl\ /:1 \ ~~ ~tln;:~r~~~te ~l)(; 
i.rIO"dl h lPPlIlf S~ [0). ('nrs hl! t If 

u<;{!llt lflll'(j\ rnm, an }JJlttlll~oJr 

(tll( IInl harp n{<"_ l){ 11"( tlu ~ UJll 
use It. 

123 PAINT " 
Vi'hen you pamt } ou wanl 

it, 1 to last, 2 1t)ok well, 2 
protect your house SomE 
pamt does 1, not 3 or 3, 
some does 2 awhile, not 1 or 
3, lead and 011 does 2 well, 2 
faIrly, 1 badly. 

Better ha\e It all, 1 2 2 
pamt Devoe ready pamt; 
the best Isn't too good. 

Get Devoe of your dealer, take noth 
mg lc'"'s Pamphlet on pamtIng senl 
free If you mention thIS paper 
GOOD-P AINT DEVOE. CHICAGO 

answer 
No no' no he (riE'd ,,,,th a !lng 

at restrained fUn 10 his ... oice ret 
my plans alone ,"\ ha t do ... ou know of 
them? And It you "peak to me agalO 
M St Crob:.~I think that Is ) our 
name boy-I '" ill-no I will not klll 
)OU That might please you :you are 
stubborn I can BeE' But I WIll hu, e 
"au 15trlpped and lashed like the mean 
l!st of m) scullions Now go and tal e 
care' 

Impatience hate and wIld passIOn 
flamed In hiS face for the moment~ 

i~a~~f~1~~I~g '~~it~'7pl~~~t~n':1~le~ack 
Ne, er mind I <> 'II bitterl~ rhe 

thl"d time may bn lci luck 
Not that I felt mUlCh Indignation at 

tbe ,fuame s insult 01 an) lngel "lth 
the latl for Incurring 1t as I had felt 
on thaL other occasion LIfe and death 
seemed 00 b~ e'\ erything Qn thIS morn 
ng 'Varus had c..,uslJd to pleas>... and 

:::~ ;~:: .. u~~~ fhOIDpson's Eye Watm I nt~Je :~r ::~l~~;reO~~r~a~o st~f:~~~ 

Fromoles Dlgeslion.Cbeerful
N!SSand Resl Conlams Reltlter 
Opium Morphine nor ~u:ral 
N'orNAItCprIC. 

In 
U,se 

For Over 
Thir.ty Years 

CASTORIA 
~------------= 

WINCN[~TfR 
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made 
better and loaded by exact machinery With the standard brands of 
powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you Will be convlOccd. 

ALL. REPUTABLE. DEALERS + KEEP +1 THEM 

A 8uspilllion 
V; ushington Star "\Vhere are the 

sno ... s or 'aBter ) ",ar? Inquired the man 
who Quoted poetrv • 

o I guess they re all right answered 
thl! man with a look of patient reslgna 
tlon As merpbers of the general public 
we are not suppo<:ed to know anything 
about their ",hereabouts But I guess the 
tee; trust has them put away ull rlghl . 

DO YOUR CLOTIIKS LOOn: YELLOW' 
If so use Red Cross Ball Blue It Vi 111 

make thcm wbltc a5 snow 2 oz PtJ.ckage 
Ei cen ~ 

AU tor the Befit 
Boston Transcript Gothamlte-And 

yuur Haston streets are :;0 narrow 
Hubbite--lt Is quite It convenience to a 

person ",h:o Is Imt>e!led to walk on both 
sides of them at the eame time He 
doesn t have cud. ~ distance to travel a.a 
he would It they were wider 

An 1m "lmpJete House 
We run wIld o>er the furnishIngs of a 

house Its fnrnlture, carpets hnnglngs 
:pIctures and music and n.Iways forget 

We use the U~st lean 
beef eet all tl e e:>sence 

from It and concentrate It to 
the uttermost In nn OlLnce of our Ex 
tract there IS all the nutritIOn of many 
pounds of bed To get more ~utrlment 
to the oupee IlIlmp(lSSlble 

Libby 5 Atlas of the \Vorld With 32 
new :maps size axt I Inches sent any
',\. here for 10 cis in stamps Our Book
let How to Make Good Things to 
Eat mmled free 

ASTHMA-HAY FEVER 

J
CUREOBY~ 

DR.TAfT~ Nt t,STII~R 
<D FREE TRI~ BOTTLE. 

ADDRw DR.TAYT.79 E.IOO'!ST,lI:r.CITY. 

or neglect the most Important requISltel:::';':~"":~"'::~:;';'';;:''':':''''::'::;;':::::: 
Something there should be alwaY8 on I· 
the shelf to pL'o~lde against sudd-en cas 
uaItIes or attacks of pain Such come 
like a thief In the night a. BPraln,straln 
sudden backa-che, toothache or neural 
gIc tlttaek 1'here Is nothIng eaa1er to 
K'et than a bottle of St Jacoos 0:11, 81D.d 

nothing 8;er to cure quIckly any fonn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ot pain e house 1'8 incomplete with 
aut it Co lllete it wlth a good supply 

--+-- • 
The caV31fi 01 the Deutschland Is In 

favor of havIng a rQgue s gallary ot 
portraits ot' professional gamblers, to 
be kept in t.hE" card room for the pro 
tecUQn of ordinary passengers 



f,OOQ,OO 
BY! DAD. 

"The 

st~ipe." That looks bad for you, Eph. 
YOIU ought to stay;:; vi' there .. ~ 

the New Republic·Patriot says i hat 
tbt democratic party would die fnr 
booze. We don't know about ~be mat 
teT of dying' but it is bhamefully .'vi· 
dent that that is aLant all tbe corrupt 

< • to get your winted~upply of potatoes. ol"t::7~:~:~ti:~ :~~;~:';~~:c~lxd';,'\OU 
.•. have a car in transit w:hich will arrive about republicans want to scrap us so hard 

Monday next. To sa:'Te"handling.will sell from al1

f
t.c ti;"e? 

....... 

car at a very reasonable price. The stock peculiar ~ddence occured in 

will be fine and of good keeping quality; th s SGOp last Tuesday. Jas. Britlon 

. Don'!.. delay.' "Potatoes will be potatoes w4s just remarkin" that he couldu't 
1:; uneerstand why everybody concurred 

this year." in/the theory that qod's will had been 
done when Czolgo~z shot President 

I handle the best patent flour on the mar
. ket--every sack guaranteed to give e;ntire 
satisfaction or money refunded. . 4t\' .c.\ (\(\ whioh is a saving of 20 
U S -~ • VV per oent. Why buy trust 
flours when you can obtain the best for less 
money? Use Orown High Patent. 

CHACE <1 liEEL Y 

SELLS THEM. 

Your Price 

,I " 
! 

\ 

MfKinley, that if it. was God's will 
tben he must be conSidered an accom
plice of the anarchist. Just then the 
mtrnillg- papers came in and about 

tbe fint thing found in the Journd.l 
was the follo"'ln~, taken from a 
speech of Geo. W. Argo, one of tbe fa· 
I"llons criminal attorncys at the coun· 
try,' the address being made at a K. P. 
service: 

"T,n bis !:lst conscious moments," said Mr. 
'Argo, "Brother McKinley said, 'It is God's 
IVa}'.! Ilis w1l1 be' done.' Those words will 
ever he remembered, TIley are written in 
tl;e '~Jldelihlc blood of the martyr. They 
have ecJlOcd from every pulpit, and' have 

Icpcatc(] by every preacher in this 
I beg leave to diller with the 

and McKinley himself in respect 

say it was 'Gmj's will' and in "the same 
to condemn the act of the assassin. 

1 deny that C7.01gosz was an agent of God. 
I dell}1 the statement of tIle minister who 
says it ~'as 'God's way 'mel Ilis will' that 
our uclovcd lm)thcr should be removed from 
us IlY the assassin's bullet. Man is sup
posed to be a f.lee moral agen I, responsible 
for 11is 6w!1 acts. I deny that - good results 
come frum stich foul crimes_ 

"It has been claimed that the cause 
Cll1'istianity has suffered, and' the efficacy 

has bcc'r, doubted and even denied, 
the millions of earnest, sincere, fc;' 

\:,cnt players <1f llit: churchgoing people 0 
Amelica lor the recovery oj the president 
were Il"t gr.lllil!d. I will not atlcmpt an ex· 
pbll.1tiUll, nor \\111 assume to give all)' reasoll 
for the CliIure uf prn)'cr in tIIi" installce. 
\Ve all kllow there is a marked contrast mJd 

difference betwcen Christianity and church 
anity, " 

ffd'l-

Thing-s <Ire quieting- down a bit, 
the \\'orl(l Herald has again g'one t(, 

bra~1-;itlJ.:" ;J.bOllt "want ads." 
/p;ir 

:-IJ!ll I,'l'()nndl a.nd \\·illi'llll D4UJ· 
lIw)'\'r \"'n- (lit chicken hunting- last 

Gr l;llh('r the "fir;.t cloy of this." 

g(,t 1l1:.:'!('(1 lip in a Hl){'k of taTllt' 

flell", beiulJglllg' to an Altona. farIller, 
and after several attempts failed to 
hit an old· setting, hen. We always 
knew \Villiam was nit, but Mike 
oug-ht to have done better. 

-""" 

Dc~ocratic Candidate forSheriff.
"Cunningham tried to 'break it off 
into mle' but he never touched me." 

Jt.:.j)~ 

Colonel John W. JUdso~o{ Cincin· 
oati has recalled the fact tt-at fatality 
nearly always overtakes ,~a. ... presigellt 
elected in a year ending w'ith a Cipher. 
F'uture candidates for the pos''ition 
will do well to beware of cipher year's. 
-Norfolk News 

IIowthebcll do yolt make tbat Olit? 
Brvan met two "cipbers" and tIiey 
didn't even hurt -liilll. 

It '" as bcen figured out that there 
arc e::~Clctly 4,OUO,00U Equirming mic· 
robes in c\·cry spoonful of ttnboilcd 
milk. If that wouldn't dri\';e a man 
to drinking good old Milwaukec what 
would you take. 

.'fl,.~\.. 

Talking about the F,"cioration state 
TlleelinlI to be held in Wayne oext 
~'i'eek, a delCf.;atc to the last conyen· 
tion, held in Linc01u, tells the foIlo\y
ill~ g-ooLl one on Miss Charlotle M. 
Wilitc, It ,'\'as tIle sc,.,sion when the 
prc:"idcllt' WdS to be elected and there 
was ::;Omc Yl'ry "fine work" 
doue to lewd the honur for !iJ:rs. Dra· 
per Smith of Omaha, The banquet 
"at the governor's" had been held 
just the evening pr:evious, upon wbicb 
acc,asion Mrs. Draper S.mitb had ap· 
peared 10 "full evening dress," that 
l5, only silken bJ.nds over the should· 
ers which held up a very low cut bod· 
ice. Xow our gOOG CbJ.:'{.otte was 
'ruaddqr than a wet hen oyer this 
"shameful" production of Dame 
Fasbion, and she also worked tooth· 
and·toe'nail to defeat Mrs, Smith for 
the presidency. Noticing tJ;1at 
delegate from Wayne (who is 

) < 

sub""·;dt;,,. ,,,", owe to me; 
If you don't around belore winter 

Then I'll b1 as cold as a flea. 

. . 1£\\ 

Fred HiJricbs says be always 
thought, arnica was good for 8or~ 

places ittead of maki,ng the,m. 

SfCIETY NOTES, 
Mesdaf'es O. D. Franks, Jas., Port· 

erfield a d Wm. Vincent were host· 
esses at calico party last' evening. 
Tbe FraEkS home was most beautl· 
fully de orated with hothouse ~arna. 
tiODS, r sea and ferns. Each table 
wa~ set pff with handsome bouq~ets, 
a hugh'!punch bowl b~iDg decorated 
'1oVitb asparagus and sweet elysium. In 
~the cont~st for tbe cake, which was 
given tcj the worst calico custume, 
Mrs. Torr Fdtts was victorions, Mrs. 
Henry Uey winning tbe ptize. 

A delibious three course was. served, 
covers bl~ing laid for Mesdames' A, T. 
and C. \Witter, J. Larison, Davies, 
Williams", R. Philleo. ~oldie, Girten. 
Corbit, Walt Weber, Ellis, Anderson, 
Theobald'~Clark' Wheeler, Cheney aut'l 
E. R. Ch ce, F. Philleo, Armstrong, 
Will Lari on, Ringland, Welden, Kohl, 
Tower, Lry, Gr,er of Lincoln, Skeen, 
Perry, Neely, Frittz, McNeal, \\rilsou, 
S~rahan, 'P. L. Miller, Fuller, Fred 
Volpp, Raymond, Swan, Surber, Bres
sler, Sig-worth, A. A: Welch, Moran, 
Ed. Smith, Mines, Epler, Hammond, 
Frazier and N,els Grimsley. 

Miss Katie Gamble most delighiful· 
ly entertained bcr young friends Sat· 
urday. the occasion being her 
birtbday. Miss Katie received numer~ 
ous tokens as a remembrance of the 
happy ann~versary, among tbem be
ing an ebony com b and brush and 
c10thes brusb, madalion pIcture, sou' 
venir spo~>n find stationery. Light 
refresbments were served, those pres 
ent being: Florence Welcb, Hazel 
Weber, Ethel Wheeler, Claire Moran, 
Bessie McNeal, Mary Mellor, Lela 
Tucker, E~na Kemp, Effie Norton, 
Winifred *orthrop, Roxey Conger, 
Freda ElIi$, Alice Kate, Edith Snod· 
g'I'as8, ~1a~el Clarke, Kate Bressler, 
Ebie Scace, Pearl Bell Alieen 
Hunter. I 

~1jss Rh C1a Miller is a visitor from 
Winside to aY. 

Our can4ies are the be"t. no cheap 
truck. T. Steen. 

Frank Writney went to Iowa today 
to see his ~est girl. 

Pies tha~ are pies and cakes tbat 
are cakes a't Steen's· 

Attv, Frank Berry is in Knox coun
ty on leg-ai' business. 

Rain is lplaYi,n.~ the dickens witb 
Carroll's p cnic today. 

All the p litician5 are in Carroll to-
day attendi':tlg the picnic. . 

Rolley L~Y is bome from St. Paul 
entirely recovered from his recent 
sicktless, I 

Mr. and Mrs, Geo ... V1eller alld fam 
ilyarrive tomorrow to visit R. E. K. 
anq fa~ni1y. 

Herman Mildner went to Milwaukee 
Monday. 11e will be home the first of 
next week, I 

Mr. and I Mrs. Jas. Coyle of St
James wer9 visiting Wayne relatives 
this week. I 

Only tbe best confectIOnery, Lau
ney's famqus, chocolates, etc., at 
Steen's ca~dy parlors. 

The nc;w M. E. church is to be dedi
cated Oct. 20. Elaborate preparations 
are being made for the event. 

Winside Tribune: Cards are out 
announcing the Brugger-Pryor wed· 
ding which is to take place October 2, 
1901. 

W. M. Wrigh~ and Nels Grimsley 
left yesterday afternoon for an ex
tended trip to Seattle and other west
ern cities_ 

Ralph Rundell bas something to say 
along the line of po~atoes, in this 
issue, that will pay all iutereated in 
the tubers to look up. , 

Sam Whitam bas "taken bis feet 
out of the mud" and gone to peddling 
books-the life 'of McKinley. Sam 
makes a pretty good book agent or 
road agent, whichever you've a mind 
to call them. 

The postqffice department has' noti· 
tied Senator MiLlard that the report of 
Special agent C.

I 
E. Llewellyn recom· 

uiending the establishment of Rural 

EARLY Opening of 

Cloaks,. Suits and I! Furs' 
Our Stock is now Complete. 
we invite Inspection and a 
Comparison of prices:::::l::::: 

'~is~es Box Coats in tans, red, blue.} $4.20, $6.00 
·'and'castors, 25 inches long at::::: $7.pO,. $10.00 

Misses Automobile Coats, 40 inches, $8.5~, $10 ~ $12 

Women's Coats. CHILDREN'S 
I \' 

Woman's box coat 27 inches 
long at $5.75 

JACKETS 
$1.50 I.to $5.00 

~man's stylish <Kersey box 

\ 
coat, in black or colors, 
,silk lined, at - - $8.00 . 

Wo~an's 42 inches, automobile . Children'S 
/coats, goood romaine linmg Automobile,Coats in 
iat - - - -_ $8,50 ~ .. 

W~an's Automobile coats, fine Castor., Blue or Rw 

~:~~:s~b;a\\OT=~~~;8·~~\\s .. 
A' good suit, gray or Venetian, romaine lining, z::;"L 13 .r $ 6.5(J 
A fine suit in all-wool Venetian, silk lined, at $10.00. 
A fine black cheviot, silk lined, at - - - $12.50. 
Golf and street skirts in black; gray or brown, full circle! flounce; 

7 rows stitching, at $3.50, $4.5(j, $5.00 and $6.00 

We Bought. Our Furs 
early last May. We believe we 
are in a position to 
trade some money on 

save our 
their fur 

purchases. . 
Oome in and look<the lines over, 

whether you buy or not. 

• • .AHE<RNS ... 
Stop 

that 
headache 

dizziness, spots before the 
eyes, b) having Welch fix 
you with spectacles. 

yo~ 
know 

he is reliable. 
, 

I Wakefield expect to remain and cOlllplete fu~l week she had to get up at half past 5 she 
comse this year. moaned and groaned so much that it wokeod 

A force of six carpenters have been at all 'tuther childer, who ate more treacle and 
work on the building this week and have it cak~ afore breakfast time nor 15 pence came: 

nearly rea.dy for the plasterers_ In another 0." 
week the painters will get t~ \york. The 
building will be ready for accupancy by the 
Ill'st of I\'ovember, so we will have plenty of 
room'for new students at the opening of next 
term. 

Omaha Markets. 

Cheap Town Lots 
Lots on College Hill and in Britton 

and Bressler's addHiQn for sale cheap 
on easy terms. Call at office of 

F;. A. DItARBOR~N. 

So<Om.h8,~ept 25,1901. Does It Pay To iBllY Cheap? 
Reoeipta or ca.ttle .have been Users1 A ~heap remedi for coughs: and 

tlii.B week, ~~out 20,000 for three daye,! colds is all right, bu,t you wa.nt ~o. "'.0' 

or about ;.JOOO more than last week. thing that will relieve and cure the 
ffhe offerin~s are nearly all western more severe aot'. dangerous results of 
grass oattle, the supply of 'corn fed I throat and IUllf: troubles. What allall 
beef being limited to abont B dozen you do? Go to a warmer and more 
loads a. day. On oorn fed beet', condl- regular climate~ Yes, if Rossible; r .. : 
tions are abol1t the same 8S a week ago. not possible for yor., ithen in eitbe~ 
Supply small, demand good and prices case take Ute 9nly remedy that haa 
steady to strong. Yesterday $625 was been intloducedl in all civilized .coun
paid., the highest prioeof the year. The tries with succe,s in severe throat and 
supply of oow stook liberal. an4 on lung troubles. i "Boschee's German 

H S W E LC H this aocount buyers Bre a Uttle bearish Syrup." It not ouly heals and .UmU-
• • but they Bre generally bought at about lates the tisE,uce to destroy the germ 

steady prices. Good to ohoioe stook disease, bnt allays intlammat~OIl, 
J e,veler and Optician. SOBrCe. The market on beav)" feeders causes easy expectoration, gi"ea a 

is active Bnd strong but slow and low· g~od night's rest and curea the pa· 
I er on light and medium grades. Paak· tient. I Try one bottle. Recommend. 

ers, stiIlers, and feeder buyers are 9.0- ed wany years by all druggist in tbe 
Mrs. Witzel of Mitchell, S. D., returned tive competitors for steers in good ·world. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's 

to College to spend the year and complete I tlesh and readily pa.y good prices for reliable remedies at Rolymond's dru" 
the teachers' course. anything of t.his kind but light and store. Get Green'eSpecial Almankc. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 

Amon-g the Madison county students en· medium grades are dragging. Western ' 

rolled lately is Will Lascy, sOn of the sheriff beef steers meet with good demand at Last week I went about, 
of that county. Hc is a bright young man steady to stron&,sr prioes. Full of trouble and doubt, 
and starts out well in his work. Receipts'of hogs just fair. Today Now I'm smiling and dance with de. 

Eight new students enrollcd M~nday, one about 6000 are on sa.le, is 2;iots to 5cts rigbt, 
from Omaha, one from S. D" one from lowE'r closed firm. R!l.nge il6.70to 116.60 I had some RockJ Mountain Tea last 
Pipestone, Minn., two from ~1adison COlll~lty, bulk 80.77 to SG.82, Market averages night. Ask yous: druggist. ' 
one from Knox county, two from WaYlle about Gc higher than last Wednesday, 

Mr. Doolittle of Burt county dro\'e over 
Saturday and spent the day and Sunday visit· 
i ng his daughter who lately returned to Col. 
lege to prepare herself for teaching. 

Ml. Vaught who is now teaching came up 
Satunlay to visit College friends and friends 
in tov.:n. lIe was always a faithful student 
and is a very !.uccessful teacher of Stantoll 
county. 

but nearly 1013 lower than Monday the Don't borroW' it, but buy a DSxo. 

hi~~:!:;~ceiPts liberal, market slow CRAT of your 0 w~. . 
aad dragging, 25 to 40 cents lower. 

Nye & Buchana.n Co. 

Any Old Thing 

HAY FOR SALE 
A prime lot, tb~ a;t George Busb 

farm, seveJi miles no rtbeast of Car. 
roll. Enqu.ire of TN. A. Millet on 
farm or G. D. BUsh, _W_a...:Yc.n_e_. __ _ 

Free Delivery from the Wayne post- Miss Hoffman who lately enrolled from 
office will receive favorable action. Minnesota has ent~red the Scientific courSf'. 
Notice will be given 60 or 90 days be- She will remain the entire year and glauuate 
fore the service is to be established. with the class. -She is an expedcnced teach· 

The news that Cougl'essman Brownlow, 
nephew of "Parson" Brownlow, the famous 
southClll ulli0llbt, had settled republican 
factiunal t!()ubJes in Tenncssee rival leader: 
J'en~ion Commissioner Evans, made a civil 
war vderall rellliniscent, anu he tolJ intel" 
esting ~t,Jjic:; of "I'ar~on" Brownlow's ~O!l, 
who was ClJlonel of the. Fourth Tennessee 
H;ollnt:lin infantry in the fedcral army. "Red 

Those 52 lin, French Vene
tian and Ca.nva! ; Cloths· are the 
new a.nd popul; r fabrics of this 
season for s' j gle waists or 
tailbr made s· u' tsl i A fulllirie . 
in the new sb.a e~ at AHE;RN'S; 

Dan O'Leary, a ne\Vspaper man er and wili no douht succeed welL 

from Wbittemore, 10., was in tow'll Prof. J. H. Hornberger who spent live 
Wednesday for the expressed purprJse as city st:perinlendellt of the Korfolk didn't Culonel Brownlow," 

of buying the Wayne Republican 'schools spent Sunday as a guest of Pro/. and 

~~ac~t~f~~'~'c?r~~:y ~Sh~~~~! a~~~a:;; :;t\:cPi~e~ t!!e i~~~~_:::\~,~V\~t:~~ l~~~:llll; ~tring IIlW t\\"o~; gil!' or, 'two strings into 

the old "It almost crazed 

seen for a number of years. He was I'ublishing House of Chicago, 
well impressed I yvith our town but 
thought there w4s a surplus of papers 
here, and left undecided as to locat

fuur; gil" III the same corps with Brown
low's IlI1JUI] taillCCl ~ was a company of Mass
achuSdb ~hal'J"lIOJ()ter"" who had a captain 

ing, 

The meetings and reception of the 
State l.I'ederation of clubs are open to 
all those who will come. The pro· 
grams are both interesting and profit
able aud will, be thoroughly enjoyed, 

!~~~~~~a'r~~d~~r~~~~~~ ~a~~e b:~~ 
hundred delega~es of the state ~edera. 
tion of clubs, any ladies who have not 
been solicited and who are willing to 
help us will report to any club lady. 

Money to Loan on Town Prop
erty 

I have some private money to loan 
on choice to~n property, at low utes. 
Call soon. E. R. SURB1Ut. 

to Randolph to substitute for assistant :>.s UnCUI)I'ClItil)lI<.Llly milita!-y as the ui~ 
dpal this week and next. Ill' OHr i Tcnnc;,seean. 'Thi~ W<1.y, gentlemen,' he 
Scientific course la.~l year ;llld is well pre.,j' \vUll!J say wbe]l hI'! wanted the company to 
pared to teach. lIe successfully taught UU] wheel, while 'kim!:y fire, gentlemen,' wua 
Latin cIass~s a month last winter dming tile I another ()f his polile commands." 
teacher's sickness. At a meeting of school te:1.chers and Qthers 

Rev. 'Welden conducted 'Chapel Tuesday frum varia'IS parts of Lanchirc and Yorkshire 
and made a timely talk to the students. Ill' England;the following story is toW uy the 
cautioned them about excessive partisanship chairm:tn: 
and sectarianism. Such talks 'are good lIot An o, .. crioolter hI a mill, with a fnn'lily £If 
041y for young people but for all, as many ~e\'ell, sent -his cldest child to the !nill as 
seem not to see any good outside their own SiJOIl a.., the hw ;tHawed lief to go. She re .. 
p~rty and church. l-ci\·cd l]IC stawhHl W:Ige (If IS I'CllC.C ptr 

IMr. Jones of Jackson enrolled this week, ~:e{:k, _\t the en,i of three weeks l>hc left. 
mb.king a list. of a half dozen young men I~f 1 hereupon the employer sent for the father 
Dpta!,J, county in attendance, all of i'hom are an.1 asked the rea.~on why. • 
gdod~tudents, Messrs Sweeney of Emerson "Well," be nllswered, uw~ thowt It wood 
Borg: of Allen. NithoJs of Ponta, Paul of be theaper to ke?_~er at home. tor that 

Drink and tt le odd drink. with 
you-at Frank. _ ul on~ 

Notice of FI' tst Mee~~lt of Cr~dl 11-
tors. r 

In the Distr!ct, ~Ourt of the United· State \ 
~~~:~;. dls~r let of Ne'Dras:ka. In' Bank~ I~, 

In the mal .ter of l 10 I, 

ChrIS M. tiw,ldall, Dankrupt f Bnnkr 
To the cred itor! of "'hria lt1' S :lptcy• 

Carroll, in th· e county ;;f W ~. u~ all.of 
tric~ aforC:!Illi( I, II Lanl,wupt: ayn\., and diS" 

d[l,~~:i~~~~et :;:::!~y Afliven that on the :ust 
M. Sundall Wat d'ul .. D.

" 
1901, the" aid Chris 

and that th,c first 'I ac:tJudl~ated b.
1 
'lokrupt, 

will be held at my =h~g of hit c redito~ 
kll, on th6 7th day Q( ~ In W.yne, h iebru. 
I\l 10 (}'Cfock in tJt tober, A, D.,. I9Ot. 
lim.o the lIaid cn"di II: forenoon; at l\ 'hic:li 
their c1ahnll; Il .o4ntu,,~ mAy attend; Po "OYa: 
ballkr~pt; Pond. Pllran.~~ trustee;· elt;o.mine ~ 'b~ 
Ell n"'f. pr0patly COIne bc,1(~~".::~~pi~" 9S; 

, J.\!i'~\ 13,a'!I'OIi, l.tlaI., Ii . ] 
lItpt. ~4. lIN. 11,.( ...... 1a.1uIuu .. -.;;'·1 1 

. . '''·-"'',c'''NI ' 

,~_ ~~:i1 .. ;dJ~ ..... 


